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Dear 1-lr. Young _, 
On l·tarc h 1 2. 1 985 , you wee,? inb? r v i. e\.J1-::id b ·/ J im Ds-,:;-r_,?1 l •.::r 
t h e l·I c<. r s h cl I I Un i v 1.? r- s i. t y Or c• I H i s i: or y [le pa. r t rn 8 n t . .A. i. t t I i s l: i lfl '= , 
we w o u l d I .i. Le t o g ~.:- I: y c, u r f i. n a I ·'='ppr o 11 ;3. I i n or d ?? r 1:. o 11i:.,1 I; e r. h ,::, 
_i11t 1:er 1.-jev1 ;;.• .. • :;ij l:·,1:: )r,, (c:, ti·,~, 1,11t,\j_ r_:. l-f :,,c, 1_1 \-1,::,1l\d 1 .il;o \. i s t .,:, ::= . .;-, ni'i 
you,;=.. co p y ,:,f Lh >:! l:'f•anscr·ipl. pl e~~_s.-" lt,•t u :::: Lno 1.1 :'Ind"-'•? 1.: ,:,,..1 !::! l ·., :-
h El. p J:' y I; o s 8 n cl y o 1_1 r~1 n I? , 1 J ,; <:~ cl ,:, n o t h '., ,,:, r f r o Iii :-:,· o 1_, , ;.: s ,-: i I I 
a. s s u m •? t h 3 t y o u d •J n o t w i s h · l o c e v i e ·,: t h e t r a n s ::; r i p I: .::n1 , .I •.; "-' · : i l 
mc1J ;e .it a vc• il;;,_b],? in l:he l·l orr·ov1 Libc c:, ry :;peci.c:\. l C,:, li ect.icn:,. 
Than k yo u v.::-cy mu c h for y· o 1.1r :,·,tl:. •:: 11ti on to L h i.s m-?1 t.l: •?r. 
f.!. -='- r b ·=• r ..:,, '.:; rn j_ \_ l, . r., i 1 ,,:· , : ' : _. , 
Cl r .::, _I l·I .i :-,: t o r· y ,_, f 
Al_iTI-IIJRI Z l,TION F[1f-Ii·I: Fl c.'c1S1? c h-::c k ,;,rH•' of l..hc:, ful I,.'.;;_- jn :~ ,:,p i: :. ,-, 1·,,.: 
and r·eturn to f·l ,~ r s hc1. ll Univ ersi l:./ Cir;=.! lli s tcir y [Jepa1trn,::,r1I_ , .:·- r;;.it. i1 
H ::>. l l, Can:? 1:,f C.• 1 . B~1-+,-;::,r-;:, ---S 11J'i ·t ·h, Hunl; in ½i t1Jn, lJ ',;" ~·:=:';'i' ':'-''>·-~l~,7 ::· . 
rY1. l'5. Gin(,\_ Ko. k .s 
the 
r 
JAM~S f . MOnROW LIIIII/\H, 
ORAL HISTORY -1~J / . '• I I 
GIFT AND RELEASE AGREEMENT 
I, 
of Ls/dwie. , County of Kf,&111:w/114 , State 
, grant, convey, and transfer 
to the James E. Morrow Library Associates, a division of 
The Marshall University Foundation, INC., an educational and 
eleemosynary institution, all my right, title, interest, and 
literary property rights in and to my testimony recorded on 
-~m_A-_r_~~L=--~1-:2.-:=---' 19ia:_, to be used for scholarly 













a period of ears. 
my lifetime. 
my lifetime unless special 

















KANAWHA COUNTY TEXTBOOK CONTROVERSY 
TAPE #8 
AN ORAL INTERIGEW WITH: Dr. Kenneth Young 
CONDUCTED BY: Jim Deeter 
DATE OF INTERIVEW: March 12, 1985 
Jim~ This 1s Jim Deeter, interviewing Dr. Kenneth Young (Ken) Ken 
Youn1_:;_i .:,,t t.hc· J qup ~:;s; :i.t. 'i:::. CCHJH ,1 (t,,JV Col Jeqe Eli'-;;·,du<?.•.tFt HtucliE•'~,;) :i.n 
Institute, West Virginia on March the 12 th, 1985. lhi s i nt erview 
is in reference to the Kanawha Valley Textbook Controversy in 197 4 
,:1.n d ' '/15 • i:•.n cl +: h :i. s;.; p .-=,r .. t:. i c: u l ;,·11··· :i. n t E't· vi E•1., .. ,1 v-,1 :i. 11 b r:1 u. "'·F'cJ pr· i ii"li-,1t"· :i. l y "'' t 
t:.hE·: fJ1' .. <':'1l H:ii:,.t.ul'"V in t'"F~!",.f:''i''11 .. c::h +or·,.,-, thr:-:-i:::.i<:,. :i.n thF: H:i.1:::.to1"·-y, 
Department at Marshall University. And Dr. Young, let me beqin b y 
i:',\ 1::,. k :i. n<.J yc::,u t c:r j 1.1 c,,,t ;,,.h E1r .. F' !::=.c,mf',:t. hi n CJ P•h c:iu t y uur.. l:::r <':'1c I:: CJ r .. c:iu n c:I 1 \\1h E•J'" E• 
'/ LIU ,' j"" ,::,:., -f I'" 01'•1 , i/-Jh E•i'" (=! ~,/C)U (,\l(':[l t t L) ,,,.ch uu l ,::,\l"l d h C)l,.•,I '/UU C ,::\fi"1C0 t CJ th :L ·:=.; 
pl E1C::F·' ;::ind 1:,. n c:< r1. ,:Ju<:::.t •• ., ti:':'rl k ,,1 1:::rc,ut 'y'DU J'" <:::. t,,·J +. 
Ken Okay, yeah. Briefly I grew up in Te x a s . I was b0rn in Tex0 s 
,,u·;cl ,,; p,,:s nt:. my F:-:,H"lif:'t'" pn, .. ·t c,f i'ii\/ l:i. ·fr:1 'i.n l'rc:::-: t1•::;:. ~ t\lf:?nt:. tc, hiqh o:;c: hool 
there, went to , got my bac helor .. 's degree a t Texas State College at 
the time and then got my master's later, it was called North Tex as 
State Uni versit y , in Denton, □utslcle of Dallas. And af~er 
c:: C:•inp l Fit·. :i. nu rr,y 11 n cl Ftr · qt· .. ;o:,c:I u ;::r. t <-:-:.' cl P(J r .. Pe I h1nr· k r,r.:J i. n t . h Ft :D t:, J l i:''•· <::; p u.h l :i. c 
,~;,: ho;:::, l .,,, + o,... 0 ,. :i. ::-,: Y•?.'i:'r. l'" ·'"· c':', .:,. :=.1 t . c•.:::1c: h ,:,~ ,·- ,,,1 n d l:::r F:c: ;::, mF•' f I'" 1...1 "' t. , .... <''11:: F:cl a.r·1 c:I 
want0c:I to go int □ 0dm:i.nistrati □n, and so J tool:: a job at a little 
,::: m.:=.,. l l I'" U i'" -:':'! J ::".c: h DO] cl j_ •,::. t t'" :i. Ct j_ ri F.• ,::.1 ~;. I: ·r 17-,• ;,; i-:r. ·:c '/ F' E•.1'" itiC• I'",~,'•·/ .i. l J E,' ,. i:':\ !"'I ,j k•,l i:'r. ·::::. r:J. 
p , ... 'i. n c i pi:,, l t. l"1 c?t " c, fur· c:,n r::: \'' ,::c; ,.,, r· :i. n c:rt ... d E•r.. tu ' q r::-t. '"· u rnF: ,,,·, cl ifi i. n :i. ~,,. t. I'" D t . :i. v t-:"' 
p ::; p F•!•"' i E: l"i CE'. Pin d <:~ t t. h El t: t :i. iiir:,• th('? j ub C: DI•" p .,,,. pr· nq I"' a.m j U ,::. t h i:,•:•c_:1 a. n :i. n 
t . h E•:• 1 .. 1 r·, :i. t C: cl Ht. i:'r t . F• "':- l. I n cl f:',• ,,.. t . h C: ii c:, h n <::; Cr 1'"1 f" F•:• q :i. jfr (':-:, '! .:::, n cl !'',. D J ,,,.I;::, <:::. i"i '::'• k (",:, cl t C:• 
hr-:· l p dr:-::•:\,..F' l c::,p I::. h ,:,:,, c1.,r .. r· :i. c:: u. l um + C.rl'" t. hr:-:-:! j c::,b c:c,1·· p •,:,. p 1'· uc.:ir- ,.':'.lin ( n1mm .... ·h ff,m) , 
!:::.c, J n-,r::::1 \iF:ci dc:,1,. .  w, n E•r.'r.r" t,u •:;::.t :i. n .. , l:.r::::, ,::1 +:. c:,v..1r"1 c:.:,,-.:1. l c·r:I i:::;,,u .. , l'' l.:,:-;1'"C:U':,:. i ,,,.,J· .. ,r:-:,r .. c: 
t . h E' \' h ·'=' r:.I ,:r . , c:, r·1 r.,; u + t , .. , ,.0? m "' ·i o J'" .:.i c:, h r:::: c, , .... p -::,. c F.• n t F' , .... ~"- I:: h ,0:-1 I'" F· .. (·, l"i d 1.J h ,1 
11-..! c,, ··· k E' cl I·. !·"1 c: r .. c:, + <:::i r.. <"'1 y E• i,':'1 ,... i''i !",. .=.:1 c: u. r .. r"· :i. c:: u. ] u rr, i:=,. p c: c: :i. ;::, l :i. ,,::. L (·,, r; c:1 u. h :, rr, -.,1 
1; 1 :i + E-:· ' ·cc. h u ,n c:• I-: C) v-1 n 1,, .. 1 a.-::,. f::: .:-, , .. 'i (.\ r·1 q 1::- J o ,1 T F: ::-: ,, ·, '"· 1 i,':'r. n d .i n ..,,.. :i ,,,:. :i. I::. :i n q L. he 1 ... ,::.,, t: i "1 F-' 
·;·::.u p t:-:-:• , .. i r1 t: ,,:-:, r ·, ;J re=-:• n-!:. C) -f t. h ,::-:• •;::. ,: :: h c::, o J ,,:; r::::, 1 ..·1 ,,,, 
inter00terl in c::uminn to San Angelo 
(Jr::!c·:•r .. 1 ·::·=.; ·.1 -::':'1CE• '! :i , .. ,r·,c,..._/ijt :i. \.:F:• ·::::.c: j· .. 1c1c·;J ·t:l·i (-:-:-:1 \/ 1_;-.JE-:,,,. 1-:7., ':} C) J .. rl'"1!··=-: t-·:,u.i 1 cJ,. (.':r·:c! t:./-~(-'.• ff:c:ir· 
h,::, t . .:J lkc:cl ,::, l·,01 .. \l'. i.l: ,1 th ,-: mu1·,:;:, ,.,·:,::-:c:::iti. nq :ii:' qui.'., .:::'., ... :, I i:i.Cl!'"i•:••'C'·cl E,r,d ,:;D 
J···, r-:• (: ··, ·J: ·f r·:, r .. c:.,::, rl if!!-:-:-:• . ..i (') L:1 c·~ ,-·, r:i l·":'t r:! F-:, t ·· ~:·:i -::::. (7:1_ \/ :i. C (-::-:· ..... r) !'~ i r··, ·i c: r::i ..-:':"{ l r, ~-:tr·, cl ! .. i. i ··1 '! c::. .. ;. 
·:".ch i:iU l ;:.;_r·1 ci "::.c, th ,,1 t ·/ r:'':·i::1.1'" 1 J ·::'P ,:.:.:-:,n t. t: h E1 t '/F•i=, ,-· r:l r:,,•\/f"-:• l nr:·, .i n q t . hr:: p :i ,=:,.n ;,; 1,c:l 
:::;.-: ,:::, + r + ('.')j' ' 1.· 1· 1 i. c,::. ,,,.ch UC• 1 " (·1n r:::1 t. h (:?!') h F: C:: i':'i ff!L'' p ,·· i r:, i::: :i r·· i''I] c:, f ,j c,h n (3 J F:• 1'"1 n 
r::·:< "': ,np l .::,r .. ·/ !·! :i. CJ I·, r:::c:: hon J i::'r r·1 cl J v.1a. c,:;. p , ... i n c: :i. p ;. ,,. 1 th :c-::-, .... ,:.:.:,:, + ,:::,,... uh ,
1 
i'.1 + t c-:·•r.. :.,.i f~ 
ni·,i:-:'tn F: d f;:::,, , · t .hr .. c>.,::, / F•i::1r .. !:::.,1 i·''r.nc.i t:hc:· n ::,.c:,rr.r1-:-:-:, pc:·c:rp:I ;,, +r .. c::,m nc,r·t.hc-:•1· .. n 
',' i 1·· •.J .i. r·1 .i ,·':\ , r::· 1· · :i. r ·:,: r.,:, t•.J i l l i. ,::r.rn C:::u1.1.n t y ,1 d ·cc k F.•d i'i!F· :i. -f J 1_ .. ..,1,:::,u l cl h ,:.::, :i. r·1 t. t-:-:•1 · r-::.,c,:; t . F,•d 
:i n cc,,·n:i. nc:_1 111, thc-:•r .. r:-:, tc::r hi:::,lp t.! ·; ,.:.:, rn uh., t.hE•·t:. t!H:-1 y· t. ·· . .! C:r·r:.: qnr1rF'1 i., .. , i:"1 h:i.<Jh 
qrowt~; area and that th0y were building a lot □ t sc hu□ l s. a nd they 
1,,.1 ;:·,n t. F-:- c:i I:: n Lt !'::.F-:• t h E, <:;.E,rnr:: t F:•i':•.c:: h :i. nq ,n,:::,-:,t h uc:I ul o q y i'\!icl + ;::,c i. l :i. t '/ 
con•;::.l::. 1··uc::t:i.on t .hi,, t v.:E• h :::,c:I :i.n th,,:1t ... ,,,.c:hc:,c:,1.. P1nr::.I t:.hE:\r uffiiO:-l'"F!cJ me' ;:,, 
I.I h ' c:I c::, LI i::'r 1 C': c:I if!'/ -::::, i:':'r. :i. <''•·' " ':/ 'J ,,::, c::, J ,::, CJ r· L· E• d ·I·· h ;::1 t. I! '/ F• '.::,, '. :i. t. 1.,..,1 i;'.'r "='· t :i. iTI C•:• + C:) t" i'i'I F• 
to i'i"1D\,..,,,:-:,. i:::;c:) J mD..,/t:::-d t: c:, ,1 1T1 \i + i':i. in .i. l \i mU \iE:'·c:I t r:::r 1 .. ,h ,1 n ur· th (·:,:,r .. n 'v' :i. ,-·q i n i ,,, .. 
(.\ l"'I d J h i':'< ........ f:-'.' '! i"I t t:. ! ''i ;::,. t_ t :i. rn E:· , J h ;::, d i:':'! <::;. Cr l"'! c:\ J"1 d ;::; cl i,\ U C:,I h t E• I'" '! i:"r. r, cl c,:,. 0 1/-,! F! 
moved t □ northern Virqinia and I worked with the Prince William 
C: c:, t I r" t y •;:::. c:: h r::::, o J "''· ,,·:1 !'::. ;::; cl :i. t ... c: c t·. c:, !'" c::, + •:::. ·1.:. i:'-:1 + + cl c-:· \/ ,-:'- l c:, p ff,,:.;.:, n t:. r.':'r. r"i ci p 1 .. c:, c.:.1 t"· i:'11n 
clc•\/F:-:•l c,r:-rrnc•nt" (:-.,nd t.hr:,:'r .. , :i. n ,n·/ HD1 .. ·k thE•i"'fj I ul··, ,, r .. ;::,n :i. ntu ic<.n old 
ft" i c::•r ·1 cl c,+ m :i n <-:-,:· l-'-1h o h ,,., c:I u.h :• c: c:,;n(-:-:, t. o './ :i. t" c:_! :i. n :i. ,7,-., r·c, l yt r,;c h J n ,,,,. t:. :i t. ut r.:::,· :• 
whic::l1 :i.s Virginia Tech, cin~n in Blacksburg, and they started a 
(:luct.or·:i. ;;,l 
i:,,.u l cl :i. d. 
J:"•t .. Uqf"E, ifl ;::inc:! 
I I'' E:• '::, i q J"l E:• cl 
Virgini0 Tec::h and got 
And while I was there, 
Ot ... " f<ennEitl··, l..ln,::l 1:, r· ,,.,.1oocl ,
1 
he encouraqec:I me to come bac::k to school anc:1 
from my iob and touk a year and went back to 
my c:l □ c::torate in educational admini stration. 
J me t the :i.n my uh, ex periences there J met 
1 .. ,1 I· i Cr (i-,I ,::,. •:::;. i:'I t. t h i':'1 t. t. :i. fi'1 f:,• 'J j 1.,1 f,; t_ ,,,, p p O :i. i"'I ·I::. Ft cl 
l 
,,,;upr:.':t· :i. nt. E:r'id E:n t. of l<E1n t,\hlh i':'1 Cc:iun t y r,;c: hon l ~0::.yi,:;t i:::,m,, (lncl uh ~ h E• E1~:;k E·•d 
me if I'd be interested in moving up here, and I said, well, I'd 
i':'11;,;c:i ht:-:E'n of·f1.:,•:t··1::,:d ,::1 job 1,\1:i.t.h '-.1:i.r·<;iini c:'1 TE1c::h :i.n h:i.qhF2J'" E•duc::i:':'1t.ic,n E1nd 
I kind of had mixed feelings .. And so he talked with the president 
of COGS and COGS had just officially become an institution of it's 
c, 1,-11·i;: pt .. ·ior .. tc::i t.he,.t :i.t. h,-,;1cl br0::,en ,J lJr·i:•.nc::h nf [1.J'v'l..l. r-·1nc:I uh,1 ·;,.o thF!Y 
in talking with Underwood and Dr. they agreed on a joint 
DP po :i. n t mE~n t , vih (;J1··· f2 I v,101..1 I cl hf": uh , f:.•mp l c:,},..E·'d on p i:'1p E11·· 1,-1 i t: h th E• 
college of graduate studies, hut that half of my salary and half 
of my responsibility would he with the Kanawha County school 
i,,;\t~"'-tt-:iin,, (.',nc:1 t.hE1t ,,::.uunc:lc-:-•d 1:i.k(,:, c'1n E-,::-:cit:i.ncJ kind c,f jc:,h .. , ·c::E,1u<::;F! l'cl 
q 1c:"! 1:. t. h i':J b c,,,,. t. c1f bot: h \,·-1c:i, .. · 1 cl,,,. ( 1nn1,n--·h mm) '.' ",.u I t ou k th ,::1 t. p u~,. i ti Dn i,,n d 
worked with uh, Kanawha County schools 0nc:I COGS for two years 
du in CJ th i:'1.t 1 <~.n d t. hc-:in the? Tf:::o::-: th oo k C:::on t.l'"O\r(-?1···,,.·/ c <?1iii0: i,t l on (J ,;tnd uh 1 I 
knew that Dr .. lJnderw□□ c:1 was gonna leave because of the turmoil, so 
I at that ti.me, asked Dr.. ______ if it'd be possible for me to 
iJ u + u 11 t :i. mE: v.,1 :i. th CUF:,'.3 i,\n d h .. ,~ ,,;E, i. d , ·/r,• •,::. , Etnd th ,,.1. t. l,\1;:,, ,,,,. :I.:-.::: \if:'!.,",.! .. ~=. dq o 
and I've been here ever s:ince. ( mrr1inh) 
•J .L,:r,: 'r' □u, ·c:'-U '/DU c: <":'tii'IE' to l<:.;-:1n i::•.v-.. 1h <',\ C:'.uu.n t·. v tu v-.ic::i, .... k -for.. th f:'' Uu,0:i1 ... c:I c::i·i · 
Education and on paper for COGS (right), and your primar 
responsibility was curriculum? 
f,::c:-1 ·, : Th F:• :i. r· i,::. t Y'f°' ;::1t... v-,i :i. th fC::,:::,r:, ;::1 v.,1h E:'t. C::c::iu.r, t. y h 0.:-:'1! ... d :i. t. h1,::t-:'. I kl<'.,\•,:. ,::.n 
administrative assistant for reallv iust planning and development 
f .. 1.::-:• 1,'-1;,:; ·,",. qui ri c1 t. h I'" ou.q h i::'t. l u t. c:;+ , ... c:·or .. CJ i:<.n :i. :.:-:: ,.:, t. :i. c:;n ch ;.·,\n q (:•' :i. n th,:,, ,::.c:: h c:ic:; l 
system anc:I uh, then at the beginning c:;f the next year was when the 
t 1-:.:, ;< t h c:i c::i k t h i n q ,,; t ,:::i ,.-· t: c:· cl ,.;1 n c:I h :i. .,,,,. 1 .. 1. h ,
1 
;.:-, ,,:. ·""· c:i c: i E1 t ,.:;:, .,,,.1..1_ p ,:;:.:, r· :i n t. c• n cl f-:! n t. + u t ... 
i.n':0.tt .. uct:i.c:,n 1 . . 1!·1,,,, ,,l,di:',,r .. nr:-:·r·~ V·.Ji:',\'.,::. 1_.1l ·i ,_. hE-: J(·?+t. ,:71nc:I hlr~nt tc::, 1·•1:i.nnE'',"·C'•tc'1 c::i1•" 
C:h:i;·::aqD 01'" "'-Of"iiE;V,_lhC!l'"'E• ,, (:11'"1cJ ':,.u :u1•",, Ur·1c:l(·::-'l"'l,,\IDUd ;::,~::.!,::(:.:-:,c:1 ,n,:::,, :i.+ '[ 'cl ti:7t!-::C:'' 
+- h ,-:i t r .. , o "'=· :i t. :i. c::, n c:i u t ... :i. n i;J '.' t. c::, + :i. n :i ,::,. h c, u t t h <"·'t t·. \/ c:· ,:·,\ 1· .. ,, i.>1 n d 1 .1 h ~ ,,,,. u I i:':'• n t ... F· F' 
t . h ,=, :-·. I v.iou .l. d t. -:'::\ k F! th F:' p D'i, . .i ti. uri c,+ ,:,,1 ·::,. <:::.c::i c: :i ,c't. t E·:· ·:::;up E!" :i. n t. f·'l'i d (•:,~n t , a.n cl 
kept him kind of 
That was during, durinq the c::ont:r □vers 
I l _ ' 
Jim: So YDL! were here abuut 2 vears before the controversv 
i,':'lc::t1 __ 1 ::,l J --.,.· h,::,ppr:-:•nc:,c:I ... i ,::,. th,,':'1t,,,,,,? 
1,:: .. ~·:l'i: i··irn,T11T1h ,1 /t,,,:',\.h,, ·r\..\li·::i \fF"!E11 .. ·<=::. ... ·y·(·::.·,::·1h, 
here Auqust uf 1973 .. 
,_):_i _  ri_'i :: U I:: i:1 
( mmrn ... hmm) 
t.hE:• ( :c::,ntt .. c::,.,,,..c:-:-t .. <=:.\1 
th Et n .:,:,. \' c-c, <''1 t"· ... :i. t 
l:::iE•qt\1"'1 
hi c.':'I ~::. !"I i:':'I '/ 
When it first started, veah .. 
vear later, re0lJv,, 
Ct••;:: ,• '/'/f . ., II" II 
Jim= What cic:; you recalJ about your first ...... heing cognisant 
tl"iE-' c: c,ntr .. u-...1c:,r·<=::.-y' ... ";c::, c,::,J. J c:•c:I c:c::,n-l::. 1·· c::,vc•t ... ,,, . ...,,.... [,,.Jht\t. 1.-..,1c-11· .. F,' t.hc:. t.hi l"'ICJ',"· 
, .. ·c-:•inf,:ff:bc:·1·· E·;::tl'" J ·:,..- c::in'::, 
....... 
LIT 
1::: c:, n : VF·' t·t h .. , t : h c• + :i. 1 · ,,,. t. :i. !','· ,,::. u C-:·: ·t. h c":'1 t. c:: i:':'1 m F,• ,::i. b c:< u t. \··-.1 ,':'t ~; t. h F· uh .. ,, ,, ,::,. i.J t ... c::, u p 
c:i+ uh .. , pi':'• t"· c:-n t ,,,. c: c,1 J J. c,cl th<-:-:·' b c:,;::, r .. cl i:':'tn c:! t. h ,,,, t. th c·/ 1.,.1( ,r-· r:-? up "'-c-:,t 1.,\1 :i. t. h <=::.c::,inc: 
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of the textbook adoptions. (that was in what, spring of '74 1 
April, Mayj June?) Yeah. Mmm-hmm. After the teacher committee 
selected the books and everything had been approved by the board 
and so forth. There was a group of parents that objected to some 
□f the pictures and words and things. 
,Jim:: Di cl th('="!Y call you personally or •• 
Ken: No, they •••• ! remember Dr. Underwood calling a meeting and 
hE-:- ~=-E:,.\_..;,:.,) ,·-.1c,'\1c-1 <.Jed:. i,;orr,c: objr-:-c:tic::,n~:; ,i v.1h;:,,t. c:"•1--·ti·' t,-,1c:-: qonn,"'i do'",'.' !.,,k::-'vE-' 
got a number □f the ••• the committee had approved them and of 
course, as in the past, the administration you know, went with 
whatever the teacher group did, so the plan wast □ put the books 
on display or in public: display so we could give more people an 
nppur··t:1.1.n:i. t:y l::o ·'-'-t=' •=? :i.f :i.t. 1 ..,i,0:i,:; ju~,:t a. !=:m.=:111 qI···ecup c,+ pE1 1·· (-:-:-:•nt:,; 01··• v-.1:i.c:lc-.:_, 
r, 1 . ..1n:d:c c:-:-:•v· c::,f p (-:=:cq::c I E· v-,h o c:d:::c j c:-::,c t 1:::-cl • P,n cl !,,.c:, the-.,,· cl :i. cl th c·• t . Th E-'\i r,:;c.,t up 
a room over across the street in the building that's right across 
·f 1--·•om thF' of+:i. cE-: 1 E1ncl :i.n v:i.tc-:•c:I pf:-:-c::,pJ,,.-., tn ;:::omr.: :i.n E1nd lc::,ok,_, Eincl uh,1 
th i:::-2 ,numc'n t. um ·::=:.t i:;11·- t <:-:!cl t:. o q i':i. :i. n :i. n t. E-~1--·· en''-'· c:,f 1·· i::-'.'·::';E-'n t. filF::-n t. D.b c::,u t t . h F• 
material ir1 some of the books. And also about the same time the 
uh ~ t . h (-:-? uh , th(':-: c nc.,1 l m :i. n ,,?I' .. 1,; 1.,-.H,:i1··· L· 1··· c:0:-:,n c,,,.\, :i. r--, q t 1·1 i·? :i. 1··· cont. r·· i,,1c t E1 ic:. th(·:"\' 
do ever s□ □+ten, and uh, thi s was going on too, at the same time. 
(\ nuri,1::),,,-:·1·· c::,+ nl:.hE·1··· pCJJ.iti.c,=,:l i::;·::; 1..1(-,2,;;. v-._:,-:-,11··c:, quinq un in thr-i cou1·it.y. 
Pr:i.ur tn Dr. Underwood coming they had closed uh, I don't know, 50 
u1 ·· / '.'5 l:i.tt.lE' c::,n c,·····I···0um c::.c h uul::; :i.r·, the:-:: ;:::nunty,1 1..--.1 h:i.c:h up:::.c~ t pc:·opli'~ 
011 o ve r the county. Anrl when Dr. Under~o□ cl came :in , he a lso 
c:: l o-,,:.c-:•d a. n 1..1oih i-:-: • 1·· u+ ~::-mi=.•. I l ""·c: h ;:::cc::c 1 •::. , c:: on I·: :i. n 1..1 i n c_:_i t . u con ~:=.ci l i. cl,.,, I: r_::, .:.;1_1·1 d 
h1.1i. lc:I nc:t•,11:;:r +,·.-,c:oi.litiE'':'; ,:,incl c:un•::;c::cl:id,,,-..t. :i.ncJ. Eiut h'h i'c•n yot, cl:ic:I ·l· h;::1-i·. ,_, 
--:101..1. h ,,-,;cl t .u cln',,;i:-:! thr:-:' :::.ni E•.ll cu,n,T,u.nit:\' ·"'-c: hoc)l ·;:;, 
a nrl m0 nv of ihe penple felt olienatec:1 1 lnss of 
1..--.1 h :i. c:: h up ,,:. c:-?.• t p .:-:,_ 1··· .::-:-' 1--, t . ,,,,. 
r·• ..-::i~·.! f?r .. ! ·' h " •:::. C , .. , c:,n I c:. 
t--.ic-:-· r-- F· hi::--:.i.r;c1 t ,=-,\ki0:-:·n ;,,1V.li,\\' +i--··,:::)m t ht'•,:•1Yl._, i:,. IJ. u+ !h,·::; :,::.,,,:, 1-:::i, .. ,c.1 ,:,+ --:· i · u ·::-,.•i·,·· ,,,1.··:ic:)r-·,:c.: 
I··. ! i ,.-.-,_ t c:: i. t :i. :;.~ F'n "',. -f F•E• J. • (\n c:I s::.c:i n-,F-:• c:,+ -I-: h ,,,, t r i c, -1- :i. r--, \/ u ·1 ·--.1 1: •ci :i n th(::' ·l :. ;.::-:,:,-: th c,o k 
C c,n t. , .. C, \/i,'•r·• -;::_\/ ;,,\ !"1 cl +:hf.'-:• '"-1'.-:i , _., (-:-:-:·c>! :) :! F-:• r ; . :·. ·1 t· l i. k ("·' -I_-- I I,,,, t !·. h c::•\," r:: C:) 1. ,.1 ,:I IJ :'" F -j-- h ,,:.; 
t F-:::.; ·!:. L, c-:.c::i k i ::::.::::.,Ji7? i r·, c, 1··• ri , .. :-:, j ·• l i ··, u f.·-:, I· t . !··-, r::, :i. r· \ /C:i ·i. c: r.:-:, !· ·:r:- -:-.-:"! ;· ·· d t-i r; d h c·,r:i i-:_:, + 1 1 :I l \' -1.: , .. ) 
h ,:·.,~ ,n1;1· ,-::., c,f h .. ,.-, \.-,:·_,:• i-nc:i,··F:• -..,,.-c::,_i;::,.::.:, i. n t: hc::-:-:·:i.1 ·· k :ic:I::; ,,.,:,d 1 ..1 c:::::,t. .inr--, .. (.\r-;,:·i ti --,F•f"i 
i:":; ·::::. i ,... l _ t ·· 1 1 c::, :i. r ·, fn r _1 -:~:- t-. ::=:. c::i r:· i .-.-.-t .t. cl :i. ~:::. i_ ·, r·· cl c-: ~ .:·.-:\ r·1 1...1 rn L, i-:-:-:• r.. C) + F·! ;-~ t: r-:- r· n E_.~ J <J r •::) t.t r::i ~: :. 
'''· ,·,, 1--i t- I·: .i. ·,'. ,.,.._ :.==. .::, n ;:::, pp(-::, v-- t 11. r·, :i. t . y· 1-:. u c:_.i ,,,-:· t u r·, t. h c:, h ,;-·, r--, d 1..--.1 .-::"1 CJD n .=,; n cl CJ'·'.':' t ''''· c::i in,::.:, 
·.,-:i_ ',::. :i l.::c:i l .i. ·1:.--:,...- ::,,niJ Ed.: tl·iE.-,.t t:i m1::,, 1·. h c:r·, '-' i,• .. ti:,:=:• h;:,-.c:! ,,.-._ nu.;ril:::, ,,.:,r· c::,+ ,_·_Ir--c,up 
cc.1,nrn, .. ,rii. s.t-. q,·c,up'"'·'.• l<lu l::: J,_i>' l<l,,,1n._1 +r·•um ,,,,.11. u\1c:,i-- · l: hi·': c::c,1 .. 11·,t1·· ·/ ir,,'..1 '·./F•d 
i n ·I::. r.:- t: c, 1, .. .1 n ,., , : , I u r:c ,::,. h up ,, E1 n cl l:::c F·: q ,,.-, n -1.:. c:, -1.: .=-,, t.-: F• ,,.-1 ;: 1 ··-/ ... ,:1 r--, t .-.-,, CJ c· c, ( ·!_· I , ;, .. ,
ii :i. ,.,; :·. '· 1_! ... h .-:",-..n c E· i--,-i.n cl t . ur··,T:D :i F-:•n;ot. i ur, ,,,. u-f p c-':•;·:,p l ·:- :-:, :i .,-,,_r·, ,_:i :=,t .,.,,, · -1. ,:-? ci u =: ::. :i. n c:i 
! ··1 F· f ·1 r:1 l r:-:· .f c:i r·· +.-. J- ··, F .. :· i 1···· !:::, i:::~, n E·:' + I-:. ,. (\ r .. i t 1. 1n l:: ·1 (-:-:-:• ~ ·• c:i ·f r··· r:• l :i. (:\ :i. c_; !_ .t !_:_, t .. r:i { .1. r ·; .. ;:. c! i d t h r:-:, 
"' ;,\ fll ,::., t : h .i i--, '] ,. 
:n,,,.:•rn l ·, c·1·· -::::.l·i :i p .. 
n ,,,;-·· c:•; ·, t ·:;;:. i .: ,,,, J l (·'cl ·!:. !·,c-:,' l:·, c:, ,:=-,.1·• c! c:,+ r-:0 c:I uc:: ,,.-,t :i. c,n '! ;-:-:-: :,-: r::c1··· c:,''-•:::; :i. n(J c:: c:,n c: c·r·· r, ( 1·· :i t.J ht.) 
,-.,, hc::,!_1 t :=:; c,rni·,, n+ t . h E-' t 0:>;-; t ·. h c,u k ~c-. l unc:I t:,~r- !c:-t. <',inc.! t .h ,:-:::, r· e: \•·JF: r· ic·: ,,\h u 1.1.t. ::1; :I fl 
Thjs was lanquage arts. 
:F:n :: \i('•:•:D.h ,1 :i. t·. v-1.=.-1 -:,,. €:i. J Dl' .. (]f:? -:-7lc:lupt i. c:c1·1 i,1.r--,c:I thc-1 I··c, v-.1c, 1··c:, ic<. nu.mhf~1·-- c)-f 
" ;::. t. D rH::I i':u-· c:I " q r· .=:-11n 1n ,,,H' ... , 1 :i. t c 1 ·· Ed:. u 1,·· t.---:o l:::i u u !-,: ~::- '.< i:'1 n rl t hen ·l·:. I· H"' 1·-- c· hi E' r·• ,.,,  \' ;:::, u 
knnv-.1, ,-,,-. l;,-:11···c1c' nu.,nhE•t·-- of '.',1 . ..1ppl(-:-~mi:-"::r-it;::, 1' .. \•· k.i. nd::,:. c,+ hc::iuk"'· +c::,i- · d:i.-f-fc:•r--i-:,,,n::. 
J C'VF-' l !,; " 
.:J i m ~ \i o u 1_,-.. J E• r· r:-i ;:,1. n r..\ !::- i,; o c: i ,J. t: i:;) '"·up c_, i--· i n t.1:.-1 n c:I E' n t. , ,,~ i:3 i;:; i ~-:; t r.:'\ n t . 
superintendent of s chools? 
Associate superintenc:lent, for curriculum, that 's right. 
Jim: And you were actually in v olve d with c urriculum? Th e choice 
of c:: ur .. f " :i c:: u I um•:., ( mmm .... ·l·inHn) :.,,JF!I'" E• you ;:,u::: tu ;:,d l y :i. n \1c::.J v E!d i n th P 
c ho i c: E'' of t. hf:'! !:;c:::1 t. f.-!;-t t . b DO k ,_,. , th E• l ,=.1n q u ,:-,1 q (~:· .,:, 1· .. t ·, =. t . 0:,:-: t b ou k ;,; '? (no) iJu t 
you were, we re you f a miliar with these books? (yes> Uh, l et 
fflt:!" " • ,, 
f<F1n:: In qc-:•n!:::,r··,,·,\J, ( y c:.-:,1 i':'1h) •.1 I cl:idn ' t ,:;:i.t. dnh1n E1nd t"'C:",::'1cl 570 bc:ic::,k!::; . 
,.:no~ J ur1dE•t " i:;;tE1nd thi:"tt) J kn <--:1 v-.. 1, I knc:11,1 the:::• publi,,, h Fi t· !:::. ,,,,ncl J kn et•J 
th c-1 1.1h ,_, t .hf.-~ 1.1h, k-.lF! h E,id uh, 1,-.1,:.:.1 h s::11:J ju i:c.t qnn E• thr .. nui:Jh :i. c:l i:·:' !'iti ·fy i nq 
"''- i in:i. J t:1t" tc, 1,1h E,t thE• m;::,:;::.t,c, ,· .. pl E•.!'"1 hD ,:; dnnr::> nn~\1. f:::;::,n ,:-:11..\1h ;::, C:c,unt.\1 ,.,\1.:::1,', 
one of the few sys tems in th e Unit e d States that h ac:I identified 
th e objectives a nd the outcome that we wanted kid s i:"lt each g rade 
l eve l to achieve. And it was a ma ssive, jt started b e fore I came 
+:. h c,::, r .. f:'!! ,_, h u. t :i. t . t,,1 ,:,1 ,,,,. i:':'1 b c::, u t·. i-':1 t 1,.. .. .1 o y c• ;::, ,.... pt"· c:, j c· ct. • t'1 n cl +:. E' E, c: I· ·1 c.c:- , ... ·,:::- Ei 1 J o \/ c-:> 1 ... 
th e count y worked day and night (laughingly) developing a uh (rlid 
t .hi r,:;,,.,,) c:::c::int.:i.nuou•::.• pl ,,1.n !:J+ c:1..1.t ·· t·· :i. c::uJu;n, l< .. · .. :J.:>' .. 
Jim: And th0se bc::,ok s were d esi gn e d t o achieve th ese:: goal s a nd 
ub :i E•c:: t :i. '-/F!'"'· ·:., 
::::. p C·C:: :i. f j C ,:':'i J. J 
t. j·· -, E•:• '/ I/} F • t " F! 
C ff1inrn ·····l··1ff1m l 
c::;. <:::-:• J Ci c:: t :. r.c:- c I ,,,, i::; t h c:· b E• ~::. t . ,:::, v .,,, :i. i. ;::1 !:::, l !-:::, t u I· i c:· l p 
You know,,. ,,t eac h those objec tive s,, 
mat h e ma t ic s a nd science,, In t erms c::,f this particular serJes uh , 
l''f.:•-:'· 1.l } \i it,, i t 1/' .. ! i:'\ ·,:; nut , th,:,,:, c:1 r) IJ t'" U s':''1.C::h t .h Dt i;\I(•'::•~ t:. , .. ·,c,• ( : l...ll "' l'"i 1:::: 1.,lu. 1T1 -1:.h;,:,t: 
lo/(:.: c:I ;;:.:, -:,:;. :i. CJ n c:, cl H i::'I C;::. n c::, t cl :i. f f ,:.:.,·, 1·· L• 1"1 -1::. +:. h El n 1/• ..1 h s':) t ,,,J c°:I r,, h (•:-:-, i, l'i CJ pt" 0 pc, •,:; F·:· cJ i n 
i '..i t hi':'.' ,... c:: c:, 1 . ..11 .. ·1 -!-·. '/ or.. D. r-, y u th c-:• 1·.. ,,,. t: . .:::, t: i:-,i .. 
Ji~= The ui1, one o f the objection s J read about a nd h eard about 
v.1 ;::, '"''· 1:. h F·1 J ,:::,. n c_:i u i,,·, q c:, ;:;, t · t. '",. !,',. c:, t ... :i. E·' ~' '· u r.. t. h c:· c 1 .1 ,.. .. r .. :i. c: 1.J J 1..1. m t. h ,::1 t ,.,'./ ;,:i .,,,,. ! :; c-• i n q 
c h u •c:; c,1 ·1 ._, 1.Jh 1 cl :i. c:l ;:,;.1.-,1"'· ';/ 1/·l i th I::. t"• ,:,, cl :i. t . :i. nn .;-;,. 1 u.h ,1 ·f c::,r .. iii ','' ,:'l. n d -..•.0:"1. l u c:• ;·; ,, nut 
c::,r,.l-y· rnc::,1 ·· ,::, J t.h :i. niJ",'· ·i bu.I.: I ' m t;::1 lkinq E1bc:,ut 1 .,·,,ncJ1 .1<::•<J i:ci E•r·,d v-.11·· :i. t :incJ .. Jr, 
u t h i'-'!! r · 1,.. 101··· d '" . ., I-: h E·' uh . , I f" !·:·~-'-'· cl ~,.omc· th i l"i Cl =''· th ;=.,. t . "''-<"1 :i. cl th e:•y v1c:.•1'- E• ,1 t . h (:-::,-...,-
sa i rl if my e thnic: b 0 c: kgrc::,und a llows me to use the wo rd ' ain ' t ', o r 
.i. f I lf·.)Etf"t t t ;:::, ,: : on-,:;. t. , ... U.C.'. t . Ei '.::- ('i nt: (•:::,n c C:" th i,\ t. cl OC• :"''· 1"1 ' +·. n (·?C E! ;,:.-,:,. i:;i. l'' i 1 \/ f :i. t . 
c:: r:•1 Li::< :i. r i p i,·i I· t- E:, 1•" n ,1 t. h E,t · "-''· c:,k i::'I\', I .,,,. t. h ;::it t.1··· u F•·::, J ,,,,. +:. h ;::i 1.-. h D.s:::. :i. c: ,',i :I. J 
t. , .. l..l (-::,:, '> 
f<t:::•n i 1··· •. lc::,vi ,_, t h E• c u, ... ,, .. :i. ,: : u l urn I::. h ,.':'1 +: 1.,-...i e:· c:,+ c: c:iur·· :c-E·• ·.1 ,,:1 c: ur .. r .. :i. c:: 1.1 J L1.m c,+ ,:c;_ 
~::.c::hc::, c:,l :i_ ,,,,. ,::-\ 11 1..-JhE,.t. ' ',, Uk;::1 ·/? (un .. ···huh) '.3c:, t ·.hE-'• 1,· ..  ,h c., t d:i.c:I r .. 1c:,t :i. c:I E•nti+ y 
t .hci :=:-F'::• thinq c:: .• l\lc:,1,..._1,, :i. l"l t.E•)t'"i\l"':• n+ tl ·;c, '' h oi,111 ,, ho1.,.) '/D U clc:i ., hD hl '/C:iU. 
t e0c h snme thing 1 a ncl wh at philosophy you have, b eca u se o f that 
pi·,•1r· :i. ncl u+ hi c,:;l'.c:,r· y hli-:' ju :; t C:c:'1inl,·1 01.1. -1:'. of t.hf:=! ·· 60 • ~;, .-c.\ncl t·.hc-.,·1•"(·::' • '.'=· E!. 1 ut 
of, there was a lot c::,f and of c our se 1 this i s the main roason fur 
th E-' uh :.i F:•c: ·1:. inn ;:::. c:i·f t .h ci 1:::, uu k ~,; , i '='· t. h a. t. rni,,,.n '/ o+ t hi-::• b ou k ,:;; rl i. d 
t ... E• :i. n + nr·· c r::, t . h ,:-:-::, + E1c:: t t :. h ,At t . h E•f" F,• 1• . .1c•r .. E• cl :i. + + f"I'" E• n t c:: u J t ur .. F·•1'::• , cl :i. + + F:• 1·· ;,:-• n t 
.... 4 ·-·· 
values, different beliefs, a nrl uh, evidently the people here, from 
the various cultures, saw thi s as an intrus ion into changing their 
children ' s values . (mm - hmm) But uh, the stat e d, written 
objecti ves and outcomes did not uh, identify or suggest that 
approach. It was the materials that suggested that approach. And 
th :i. ,=.. 1_;,1,::,_c:,. Hh i:I t r·· f::.•<c:i. l ). Y up ·:c'-(·:' t th f-~ p ;,,.1-· E•n t. ~:; '! :i. ,=.. b FiC c:lU '.::-Fi i -1::. cl .i. cl , {j 
number of the high school suggested or supplemental reading books 
were very uh, had a lot of street language, uh .•• many of the 
pictures even in the elementary literature books were multi -ethnic 
pi ct.ur·• E1 ';.;., 
J:i __ m:: In othF'r· h,c:ir-·cl£;., Et p:i.ctur-·F.• m:i.qht: !:::.hoy,, E, hl,0:ic:k chilc:I Etncl ~·-Jh.i.tF! 
child (sitting down together), eating lunch or whatever. 
Ken: Sure, yeah. And this of course, being a very conservative 
close culture here in the Kanawha Valley uh, general]y speaking, 
they just, that reall y upset people. (mmm- hmm) And then when you 
knnw, when they .•. when that happened, then they would start 
J. c,ok :i. nq f 01··· mo1r· f:? th :i. r·1q "'" ,, ( fflin•···•hinin) (ir·id uh~ E' ···/0:-::,•n °/0U f.::nCJ\··• .  11, c:i. :;:,. ;:·l 
person in my values, my own personal va lues ~nd wh e re I ' m coming 
ft-· r)m ,1 ,:;; + -1:. i:~r·· '.':;oroE• o·f th Ci nb ..:i E'C ti or-i '.',. v-.1 E:•1·-· F? , ·· ,0. :i. c:; <:-:·'c:I , -I::. Ii c·r-, J ·;;,. t ;::, r-· t c•ci 
,::.:, ::-: ;) rn:i. n i. nq t. hr-:, h oi:::,k ~:; rnu,-· F' c:: J C::•,::'-F: 1 -:,,. .. P,n cl J -f u1 . ..1n c:I .,.-, n1 .. 1.inhc-:1'·· o+ L,c,c::,k r::_ 
th .:-:0 1::. ·l::.cd:.c:dly· ·/c)u knc,1.,-.1,1 up'cit::-' L rni-:,-1 in tr0:-,···rn,::. □ + 1n· ,: '-,,1]11,-", .. (1nc:I u.h 1 
b 1. 1 +: +· h c· p r-· ob J F:• m 1,-__1 ti."''· ,,-,,_ t . t. h ;::1 -1.:. -1-. :i rr, E·: :i. t h ii. i::,. ,,:; i n c c-:, c: h ,,,\ n CJ i::-:-d ,,.-, J :i +:. t J c: I:::, i t 
in the textbook selection prnc::ess, but if you uh? if you went with 
a series, yo11 know, you bought the whole boat o r· you c:lic:ln ' t buy 
,,.-,_ n \' u ·f :i. t .. ( 1T1 n-, m ····· h in ,n .) (in cJ ·;:,. O:::i "" ~,:. a r · ;-:0:· :::; 1..1 1. t: , t. h C' t. c:· E1 ch,::,,, 1··· -,,,. :i. n 
'"· r:! I .-:.:, c- l i n u t: h ,-:-:, h c:, u k :'''· + r--:· J t l :i ! ,: ,:.:-:, t h i ,,,; k\i ;;:·, :::; t . h E h E! ~,; t :'::- F: r-· i ;"-:· ""· t. u LI o 1,,_1 h ;::, t . 
uh;.,; t t . h !'.--'Y f c:• l ·I:. ,:,h ou l d !:.·., ;:--; d ur·, ,::,:, 1 '.,,,.u th;:.:.-,/ (,·.J 0:•? 1·- ,::=., (.-.1 .i J I :i. n c1 t·. u t E• k r:-? 1:,.Dllif! 
o+ t .hc::it. ~:;t1.1-f f (inm·····hmm). 
mentioned before in some other interviews .. Someone told me that 
b , .. l ·/ i n g t E' ;,: t ·. b c::, c, k ,,; t,,._1 .":1 ",- r·· L' a.1 J Y' ,::, n cl I ' m l...l "" :i. n ,:_:_i t h E• :i. i... v,1 o 1--· d ,1 '' a j c::, k i:" '' .. 
:H c:•c ;;:,.1.1. ,',-E· , .. 1h • " .. t. h Fi b c::,c:, k pub J. :i. ,,,,.h r::·t··· 'c'- E,r· ;.;:, c:,b v :i. 01 .. 1 ,,,. 1 \i c c:omp c, t . :i. t·. :i. \..-c, E\r·1 c:I 
I·:. h r,:, ·/ 1 ·-.1 :,)r-1 t t h F' b u "5 :i n F· ·:c=- "=· ,, Th Fi , ... ,:-:-:• ' "'-· ..:::1 m i 1 1 i D n c:I D l 1 ,,:-.i--· p 1. u. ''-' b u i:; i. l""H=! ·::,; -,,; i. n 
1,::,,,,1 i ,,.-, 1,,1h E• c·,-:-.u n t / ,,.-,. l Dn ,:-:-, :i. n t. F!>: t I:::, c,u k •::,. ( h'E: + :i. 1 1 eel ;::1 v.J,:'\r· c·h c,u. s.e + u 11 ) 
y,:,,:•i::\ l·i ,1 ;::"ind ·cc'-D it ·· ;,. c:,b\ . .- :i. uu.:::; th !-?1··· c-:• ·· ",- ,:-;; .1. ot o+ CDfiiPi'!t i. t . i un + 0 1··- th i. ;,. 
part:i.c::ular plum. 0nc:I someone mentioned to me that this ••. what the 
t r," :< t . h Ci c, k p ;-::•'op l E' c! D :i. :,:. -1: . D 1,.,._1 :i. n c· ,:,·t n c:I c:I :i. r·i ;.;:-:, t. h ,0 t. c:• ;:-,_ c:: h c.-:• 1··· :=,. 1;-1 !· 1 c::, ,,.,._1 F.• 1,·· i:',· n n 
the textbook c □mmittee 1 0nc:I they c:lon · t r e~lly qet a chance to l ook 
,::1 I: th c:· l:.:o u c::, k '.,'. ·I:·. h -,:1 t \,-.J (-:-:• 1 l ,1 bu. t: th c-:• \,. s,,. I ·1 c::, V·J • F! rn -::,:. c::, Cii (.--~ pr- c=.· t t. ·/ p .i. c:: tu 1,·· C' ·c::- "'n d 
kir1c:I of shuw them basic 0xcerpts -from the books and but there's no 
re0l getting int □ the substance o+ the material, because there ·~ 
r 1 c:,·l . .::::- r i ut 1 ;::1 I·, ti mr?.. I'"'· th ;:,\ t . t . r· u (-:::, c:,r·· nut') 
That's not true, that 's not true. 
,Jim:: So they, during this time •.•. 
f::;qu_ :: Thr-:•\/ 1. c:,c::1-:: thciff1!:''-C:l + up Etncl +:. hF- y ,,,,.pr:-:,ncl hc:our··,.:,. D. ncl hour··,::,- ,:.-,ind 
hours you know, it ' s really a, it's really a tediou s t~sk, but 
V-!hdt. t.l·1t.-:'Y du,, th1'·? Y clc.•\/Eil.op ,::i_ '.','-F.-'t c,f cr- :i.ti,·' l'··:i.i:•. ui·i 1_,.1hi c::h t .h E'y· ,·-c::: 
CJC1 nn:,,, us,,.c., tc:, ':'iE·il c•c:t l:::,c::,uk:,''·, r::1nc:! the~\,. l uni-:: +c::,r· i:::,c::,ok !::; th;::d·. mE•'E•:t thc::o•:::.1:., 
c: t ·· :i. t F:1 r·· :i. i::1 ,, ,:,1 n c:I t. h ;::, y k C-} t•:! p 1.1-• .1 ;.,.\,:,:.,cl :i. n q t h E:' i"il cl u v._i r-, u n t :i. l t i ·i c=1 --;.--- c: c:, m ,::,:-: .. .. .. n ,::::, ~--J 
T .. rn ;;. 1..1.1-· F., p·-. .-,;,:-, , .... \i h nd y .. c.; ...... :i: m not n E1 j_ \iC'~ c- n nu q h to ·,::;.=,, y th c:1 t. p f:'DP l f:-,• 
e, r .. 1::•! n c::rt. humt,,n , Er.n cl l ' rn i:::.ur- C·'" t h F•y ,;:, r .. E• :i. n + l u r-,,• n c: c:cl. l f t . l .. 1 !·='''(' ., i t · ~,; 
ju,,. t. J :i. kE-1 yc:ru. ,0~nr::1 1 in 01..ll"' Ci:':'1r- •:,; ., If Hf? ' vc-! h.:;1d ::,UC:CF:::••,c;•=.:; 1;-1i th Er. 
Chevrolet, He tend to buy anot h er Ch evrolet, and if a teacher's 
h drl ,,,.1.tc r::F1 •0;. ,,; c,-1 :i. th Mcr:;i--.. ,,,11,..,1 .. ·-l .. l:i. l l err- r:-'idd:i . . ,,; on .. -· V.lr:1,:; l r:.·2Y or- v.Jh:::1tr:::•vr,,r-, 
they' re gonna be bi ased (mmm- hmm) towar d that, b ecause they're 
-f i::l.m.i. l :i. c':\ 1·- ~,J.i t:. h th td .:., 
Jlm: We ll , I ' m not s uggest ing that the teachers were (yeah) we re 
l:::r r> :i.ncJ hc::ruqht. (yc-:-:-:• E1h) o,, .. ht:-::•ir·,q <.J:i.vc:,n mcrnE•\i unclr:."r- th<:." t:.E1 l:::rlc: (no . ., no) . 
{!.,lh ,J t I H c:l.::::- ,:::.uqq r:1 i:;.t:i.r-1q (but t:hr:'!y 1.,10:•r- (-:" p,· .. o h tih l. y i.nflt1c-:=.·nced) , YF! a.h , 
well, what I was s ugges ting wa s th a t th ey for lack of time a nd 
r-c1 '.',.c::r1 .. t1 ·· 1:: c:• 0_=. , c c::rul c:I nu t c1u th1·· uuqh D.l 1 t:. h t:-:· t c•:-: tb o c)k ·:c=. ,:,·,nc:.I p 1::ir .. h ,,-..p•:;:. t h ,:;1t 
t.,., ;::1'-::· i:':'< pt .. c:,hl c:•m., 
::,:; !:/ u ~ !\! r::, , t l "1 F' -y· h ,:-:, v F:• n c:· ;::1 r .. J \,. ":' '/ c-1 ;:;, r.. ( rn m rn h ) , ... , l .. ·1 F' n t h F' y · r .. E" i:::. E' l ;,.:, c: t . <-:-:: c:I ·.r t . er 
por e over the books befor e the y uh, bef ore they make a d ec ision. 
t"C'E•.ct :i. c,n dut .. ·:i.n<J t.hF• r:-:,;::11· .. l.y p ,:: ,r · t n+ ··7.,:i. ,1 1,\1h e• n th F' p.::1r .. c•nts. h E• CJ E1n t:c, 
c i:1 l J in ,"1 b c:,1 .. 1 t h c:r n k ·,;; t. hi:::: '/ ~ .. ·,Ei l · C' hot h c::,r .. 17::,d 1..-.,1,i th·-:, :o :i. d h (',:• i?>; pt ... E•,c• ,:; 
,::; r-·1 y t . I·, :i n 1;_:i +:. c:, /C•l..l pc't" 1,''L•n .;-:,. l l \,..-· :._.. 
f::: f:c" n : 1·,! 1:·:, i·: ,::·,. ffl i':'\ j Cr f ' p r- i:) h J f:-:• if! n Th E· t"' i::., i':< q ;,':'< :i. 1"1 V·.1 F• h ,::1 cl i:'< 1 , ..... , h i:'\ t \',I (,'.::• C: ,:} J J ,,:, 
cabinet, which was the top a dmini strative s t aff, 0nd when we would 
me;::.:,t ,_, r:i i t. h E•1 -· h ;,:•: or· ,:I n ·/c::r n E' t. h c-11·-· e 1/·IDU l d r · ;,:,. :i. ·,:;:.;::, '··'·!:i pr-oh l <=.-:· rn "'· ;;,1n cl 
c cr1 ·, ;:: F·r n ,,,, t ! ·, ,::,, t th F•/ + c:· J t . uu q !·, t . t c::, hr.::• ,,,,cl c:I 1·· c , s,:,. :::;i:-:-1d t . h <':1 t 1,\1-'::r "',. q u :i. n q on • 
(mm - hmm) And ag0 in, th a t ? he did r aise that as 0 probl e m .. One of 
L h 1-: ·-:, c: r:::rc:n· .. cl in <":;; terr · "''· h ,:,:ic l i:,:.;::1 :i. d L. h ,,,, t . th c:• 1··· ,c.:.:, • <:::. ,:',i pr-cd::r l t-'.' i'i'I <-:,• \/ :i cl ,-:--:·n t l \/ . , 1,,,1 :i. th 
tl··,1,-:-:, bcJ,:::,k ,,,.; ,,...1,:::., l .. ·,,.,-,cl b E,t-l:'. 1-:-,,, ... t·_,::,kf':-:• ,,,,. J c,c::,k .-,it. it. .. l .. li. "· ,:.,1pp1·- c:,.;-:, ,_ .. : h v-._1 ,::,·,; \/DU 
1-:: n c:, 1,-1 ~ 1 ·; c:, I··. i:'. u ·.r r ·, o t. t c:, CJ c-:- +:. ,::,, l J 1 ... 1 r:• ,,:; E:• -1::. 1 h F• c ,:,Or , , ,,,:. F·• :i. t ·i !,''· ,:,:'1 J c·:1 v· q 1::-1 cc, 1 .. t r 1 t y 
;:.\ r·, d ,,\1,::::, h •:':'t ..,,... c:· c::,n f:-> uf th;-::, rn c:i ::: t. di \/ c-::- 1 .. ~,:.,:.~, pop 1 ..1. J i-:'\ t :i. c,r·, .,,,:. p ,.-• c::,h a.I::, J ·':-'· i r-, -1-: h E• 
,:,; ;:·: i· 'i ncr l cl :i ;,:: ti--.. :i c: t of t·. h F·' ! Ir ·, i t . E• d 13 t ,::, t:. f.-':',''·,. \ ' c:,1.1 r .. F•i·'·• 1 ] \! Ein <'·'i J \J :-c: r:,:, t . i· ·,c• 
, : t.1• J t: 1.,.1' .. ,:,,. l cl :i -.,.·,.:-,·1 ·· .:: ,. :i. t '/ .i. r .. 1 1-:::,.,,·,n ,.:,,,,.., h ,:-;1 Cc:,1 .. 1.n t \/ ,
1 
.:::, n cl uh ,
1 
.,,,,.u v-.1h i:' t . ,,.,.,,::::• d c:c:: :i. d ;:_.:,,::J 
1::. '.·i cir:, v .._1 .. ,:1_;:;:. 1:.c:, c:l c:•\/F)l r::,p i::'1 1:, l ,J n th ,,:1 t '·'··'!·? t--.1u 1 ... 1. J. cl ,,,;E-:•r ·, r:I l h1-:-::- l:::,c::,ok ~,; c:r u.t. Er.t. 
t:h ci l:i t:-:O(Ji.nn .i r·1q uf th E' ''/(;:-:,.:::,r- -ro1· .. E!:<a. ,n:i.n :-~t.i.Dn: l:J1,:.c::::,,.1. J·',;E, h c.:- 1··c, 1.-'.JF! h -c:1c:I .. v-.1,:,,.i 
h Eicl hc:-i t..1.c_:_1h t rn:·-:,;,:u.-·· J. ·/ ,;,\ rn:i l J :i. C•!"'i ciul l .,·,\ 1 ·"" 1_,. . _1c:, r···t.1· , c::,+ !:::,1:-:,;:d-,:<:::.,. 
l<F:•r"i :: 
i:':\bc:,1..! i::. 
f<c•r·, ~ :3umrn1:::::-r·· ,_, :i. n the· :::,.u rnm c: 1... -1::. h c:··/ h i:''; d h ,:.:::•i•': ' n p1...,r ... c: h -:::1;,:,.c~c:I ( ' 7·.,:i. ·:-.,) ·/e,::, h ._, 
h ,,·:, c: .:,., 1..1 •,:,. F·.' -1::. h ':'": \-' t,\J ,:._:;:, ,-· E· (} c::, n n i',\ I:::, r:-:-:-1 ci :i. ,,:; t . t ... :i. h u t. i·::-> cl '/ c:, u k n c:, v-.. 1 ,, :i. l"l i:::; E·:· p t . C' m I:::, I'::·: , ... .. 
And a ll of thP book s ~ere n ot h ere okay , of a ll the adup ti □n s 
':i f:-il..l. ' t " ;.:.:, I·;::, :i. !:: i 1'"1 (J ;::, h Cr! J. t n ( ff11f1 ··• .. l"'1 il'!!TI) Pin cl u 1· ·, n c,n J °)'' YDU. kn Cl_,,._} '! c:,n J y i:,:.c,,nc:· 
er+ t. h (·,·: b c:, c, k ~=' 1..--. .1 (':•:· , .... i·:" :i. n ,-:,1 n cl t . h F• '/ h t r:;., I' .. c-:;:, b e :i. n q p , .... c, c c1 ,,:; ~,. c-::0 d ,,,1. n d ·c,; h :i. pp e d o u t. 
t: 0 ,,,:. C h c, D ] "':• i"I I"'! cl :i. t . • ~,; D J Cr n CJ r:i I'" i,,·, V-H"'I C::, U t_ f.H'" C) C: F: •:':, !:':• 1.,.iJ .. ·1 E:• ri \/ Ci U h i::i \/ i:'·' t h i::'1 t_ 
rn t,1 n·/ opt·. :i. Dn°,,. :i. n a.·,; m.,:i 1·1y '.--;c h r:::r uJ i:,:. s'r.i'.i ·/nu. h;:1\/ ,:=., :i. ri 1,::,,, n i:':'r. l,"ih,=,1. c:u1 .. 1.n t:'/ .. :::;cl 
th0t pt .. ocrss wos on - qoing . Bo we drve l p ped , D~. Und e rwood 
,:,, u (.J q C•:i ·,,,. t r::• cl t . h ,j I::. t . h fc'.' '~it t"' i:'l. t 1;7;1 (J / V.J (ii ""· h i::J u 1 d u ~,; i-:-:0 1/'.J Du J c:I h (,,., t I ·1 El t. ·,;. :i. r -1 C •::1 -:::'•. l l 
r:::, f ., .... h i::,•,::,;.:-::, h C') c:, k ,::; ~•-d . l l I:::, E-:• n C: ,,.,, '·' t h ;::d :. hi r-:: ,,, .. , c, LI J. cl ,:; c:· n cl t h (•:::'• rn CH..! t t. Cr t . h E• 
pdl'"F:r-·,·l::.c_". ,::,,ncf f.-:::-vc1n in•5E·'l'" t ,:;,, ·fc:it .. ·rn in t .hE• boc:,ki,; .1 th E1t: thE' p fu· .. ent. ~:; ._, h'!·?:' 
would ask the parent s t □ review the book s and uh, of the i r child, 
and uh, if they had any objections to docume nt it □n a piece of 
paper 2nd h ave their chi ld bring it back . And uh, since mo s t of 
t ht:-:-·• h c ,c, k 1:::. t. h d-1::. v.1E·1· .. ci ob .:.i 1ac: t. i c:cr'! :::,b 1 E• H t::-: r .. r-::c• i n + en... ~::. t ucl F•n t s,=. in el cir:: t :i. v f.-:•: 
r:: ou.r-- =,:; (? ~,=- i. r1 hi q l·i r:;.c h oo 1 , uh , h ci v-.. 1c,vr? r.. th f-O:- '/ ~--JE• 1··· 1:-:,. L.. :i. 1-:: P l ~,-i:':'I y ,1 ::';nm,:,] 
of the book s that people objected to because o+ the pictures or 
... but it was a, it was reall y a n interesting s ociologica l 
pl··,c:nomE•non t.h-::,,t h E1ppE'nc:d. P, numbf"r· o ·f ui---·c:cup 1::; u 1:,,c1d u.h ,_, vt-:-:r-·/ ,_, \;0c.1• .. y 
neat propaganda techniques to uh, to upse t people and get people 
r::•mcd·.:(un:,d., tl ··, E'\i ,.,-.,iot.\lc:I quDtf-:' fr .. om or·,E• !:::i+ th E·' uh, '::-,<',\\/ ,:;c:•n:i.c:w 
elective books, sDme of the s treet language a nd t h ey w□ulrl say 
this JS in a ll the books, a nd you ~n o w, like I say , th e r e wer~ 
L---ih at. ,_, '.?O U ;:,;_n d ~:;c:i mf-~t h i. n q cJ i -f + c:-:-:> r-c:-: n t b c::,o k ~=-.. t--'l .:::i. n y o + th C-' h c::,c::, k ;,. h'f,:-:-1··· 1,~ 
,,,_ t -:"1 n c:I i-'11··· d <J t·· ,,:, rn rn ,:::1 ,.... ,_, !'''· t El n d .;::,_ t--· d (·:-:> n tJ l :i. "''· h l :i. t. E' t' .. D t 1 .! 1--.. E-:· b c::, c::, k ,::,. ,1 t . h El t 1---.1 I ·"i ,:·,\ t , .. . ,,::, .,,,_ 
k i. n c:i c; -f :i. 1--· c, r·, :i. c: 1-'·J EA·:=,0. i-:<. J. l t: h E-? ot. h E1r · count :i. f.·?"'.- i,\ 1·-· DUf'i ,::J U '.~'- h ac! ;,) d ur::i t c:·c:I • 
All th e other counties around adopted these book s? 
1_:::qu_: FU. !Jht: , i''•ncl u+ c:n .. tt .. · !:;E' ._, nc:d: c:ir·1e Hc::,i· · c:I .:::tncl o+ c:c:, 1 . .1r,::.c, ,_, ·i·. h c:•·/ 
cl :i dn · t -c.,,.,,,,.._.,., i:''l n yt h :i. nq.. You c ,:::1n · t bl ,:,'1ff1(:-,:• t f'I E· rn .. ( rnmm -.. ·hmrn) · C:::-:::iu.1:::.1? 
th ey rl idn ' t want th e same kind of turmoil that we h a d . (riq ht) 
:1::-< ,.,t·. :i.+- v.,E•.""· kir·,cl c:,+ i1·· nn:ic:,,,11 c:, r .. ·i 1·-- nnic 1:.h ,::: t . v- .,F·' 1_;-.J,,?1' .. E' 1:::.itl::.:in · tip h( "' 1·c:, 
catchin' a ll the heat a nd uh , I gue~s maybe 60% c;f the schoo l 
d i ~,,. 1-:. r· i c:: t . ,::,. i n t: h c• Un i t . c· d ::::; t 1:'1 t E-' ,,,,. h i,:'1 cl cl c::, n t" I::. ! ·, ,:::, ,, ::. ,:., rn 1-:,,, t h :i. 1·, CJ ,. ( n, m h ) 
r-,nd u.h ._, b,. ,.t '/U U k nuv--.1 ,_, t:i. q i :'1 i. n , if y ou ', ·· ,,-:.; bf-':• :i. n 1,-:i -:cit t . a.ck (-?c:I ,1 -!-·. h ,-:-i t i. -:.--. 
d c) ;::,, -:''·,, --, · t d u ,.,, n -y-- q c:) c::i cl t c::, ,,,,. i:'\ ·y- ,,,. c::, ff:(-,:-, b c::, cl ·/ r-: 1 ,,; ,::..-. i "'; cl c:) :i. n co_i :i. t . , t . c:. c:, ,. ·r 1-, E,. t 
c:! D!-2 c,: n ' t rr,.-::1 k f::' -y--n, .,_ 1-· :i. q h :·:. . .E,u. t:. , . .1.h ., :i. t . ~--.1.:-:1 s,:. 1--· eE, 1 l ·/ ;:a_ , i. t:. 1.--.. 1 ,::, ::_:. r · F·' D. l l \/ 
·i. n t 1-:-.:: , ... F:• ·c',- t i. n <:_:_, :i n t . F·: r-- in,:,:. c::, + l c::, c, I< :i. , .. , q ,,.,\ t . n-, c::, b p "''· \/ c: h c ·, l ;:-:, q \-' <'"- n c:i d u ,:-:-:,  p i- -- r, r: F· ,:: ,,,,. 
:,:;_ ,:: j-_ c, 1_.- .1h <':\ t· h ·''1r::i r::i ;:.:,11 f'>d v-.! :i. t 1---, t 1· ·, ('-" • " • t: h F:'• '/ :i. ji'1 inC' ;j :i. ,:::, t ;:-:-:• J y· q ot· t· 1··, ;: ,; I·,'· \ inh F'•I'" c,+ 
/-:. !if:> ::::_,-r, ,,:, J J. c: h 1..11 ·· c: h ·: r- F· 1 i CJ :i. c::ci.t ,,::. qr· c:,1.1 pi';,_, <_Jc::, t un t ht:-:• h ;:-ind h,,,,,.q c ,r--, ,_, h F-'C:: .;- , u 1::;c:, 
.,,1 'J ,,-.. :i. ""i t . h 1;::, ·/ ''=· ,::, c·-J t . h i. ,,,. .-::1 •,=; 1.,._, ,':'! '/ ::. n :i. r--, c: 1·-- r:-:• ;.:, ::,, ;;:., t . I·, F• i ,.... c:: h u. r- c: h iii,-.::·,,!·, h (,:-> 1-- s:; h :i. p 
,::, r .. , d r::: c)n t: r-- :i. !.::i 1.1 (:: i un :i. n t h c-:, :i. r--· 1 :i t. ·:·: l i-? ,,,,. ,r:,7:,. J. l c:: c::,m1nun i t: i r:: ;::. ,, 
; f:i.ro:: 
0
/ (Jt.1 dun ' t: . .... ,, ::, r F: ·y-u 1.1. -::;.a.y :i.r·1,:_:-i tha.l:. .:J.ll -!-: hf-:-:, (:l·--11.1.1·-- ch c1!'uu.p,::: t.hD.t: 
c:_1 c::, t :i. , .. " \-' n .l \/ c-:• d ,_,-.__; E-:· r-- E' ('i'! c:, t :i. \/ i''' t r:; c:I b .,,_.. t h ,'·\ t p ,::·i r · t j_ ct 1 :t ;,,, 1·-- :i ,::'- ·,::. u F! •:.• 
l<E• n :: l·-.ln 1 nc::, ,_, nn '.' ,,,. um,:-:-:, n+ th ,:;:,  pr:-,c:)pl c-:-:, v-.1c-:1·--f.-,• (J,-::r"i1.1..i r--, i::" l y· c::,ppr;-=,.,:~ d tu \/ UU. 
know, 1-:.hey vio lated their belie+ s and va lues. ( mm-h mm ) But it 
\•! .:,,i -,,. 1 .. ,_ h , • .. c· \ i ,,:-:, n i + ,;, ·::.=. m .:,=1 l l p ,=:-:-' r-- c c-:-: r·i t . .::, q ;:,:, c:, + t. h ;.:.? p c,1 u p l ,:,? v-,, h c::, 0::. ,::? 1·· :i. u u. :=,. 1 \-' 
C) b .h-:• C:: t_ (:,::, CJ t_ 0 +-. h t-:•:· I:::, UC:) ! :: <:: :_ ,, :i. n ·::. h r-:• !::J E• c_:_i:i. !'! ri :! I'! CJ '-' to-.1 f ··, ,:,( t :i .. ,.. cl :i. d ,.---.1 .:;-,, '::'- I::_ c::, !•\" d p 
up c,r.. (•:,·,r--, c::01..11-- · <"1q F-:• 1·1 ·/-'"'-t c,r .. :i. c:: E1 .l. F•m1J t :i. un i:'1. 1 1---- c:-:-.::-i:':\c:: t :i. c,ri t: ,:-::, t ·. h c1 pr-c)h l F':•rn ,_, 
1-- <"·'i , .. h c-::•r· th i'i n ,::, . .:,:1 ":,--' i n CJ y c::cu. k r--, u1,,._1 ._, ,\1h E:'1t. du 1;-._1,:-::.:, '-' El t t. h E:· b c,,,.-,. r · d c,+ + :i. c: <:-:-:- ,_, 
aft.er the u~1, September book s went uut.. well , they ne v~ r did go 
01.1t.. C::1k,"ly'? \::-)E•c::Eiu1::;c: t:.h ,:"l t ' ;:::. 1,,.1hE:•n pc:cr::clr: c:;;,;rn;:::- c:,ut E,nr:I !::,.-f::,:,:;1 --· t F•cl 
bny'cc::,t.t.inq e,.nd p:i.ckf,'•t:i.nq -1: .hr~ -:jc: h uoJ,;,;,, Uc; v-.,c-:· l"if:-> \..-c? r-· cli.c:! Cl fit i:'!. 
cha n c e t □ get the b □□ ks out to the peopl e, tu l e t th e people see 
( m rn ···· h rn m ) .. (\ n cl ",, c, E• · .. ,.- ,:, .• r-- '/ b D cl';/ ' ~,- cl F· c i ·::='· i c:, n ·''!:- v .. , i•::- 1· ... ,:-;:, I:::, E' i n ,:J m i:':1. cl (-:°' b -':'1 '.,:'- E: d u ri 
h c-,;,--· F-:'::,.:,:i·/.. < m;n --··hmm) ()n c:I c:,-f c:: uur- "''-C:-:•, y c:,1 .1 k r--;o~ .., v .. 11 ·, ,::'i. t th ,·:1t de::,<-:-:- ','=· ,, v·c:,u 
c ,,,,_ , .. , -,:; :;\ \/ ,,,, n y-- t . I··: :i. r1 CJ ·/ u u. 1.-... , .-,,,_ n t . t. u i,,i. n c:I ·/ c::, u ,::: ,:,\ r i q c: t -:::; t I'· ,:.:,:, t c h :i. n CJ :i. t c::, 1-· 
,:::,.b1 .1c:::.c, :i. t '-' ,,-:,_ nc:i t. h,::,t· ' £::. t:r·uc-) c::,-f hc:ith ,,,.:i. c! c:··'::,- c::,f th(-:-::, hc::.,:::, 1•-- d c::,.r--, c:! th F:• 
p ;::,r ·f:-:-nt q1----u u.pc:::. th E1t. h'f,:r-c' c,ppu ·;.,.:i. nq,, t,n,:::1 uh,_, r:,,. r-"i, ... ,rnbe.•r-- u+ ,,,it.tF:mp t·::=-
1.--...1,:-c-:- t··c:, m,::, d ,:::-:, tc::, tr---y- tn <_:;_1c,t p;;.-::c:,pJ,:-:-:-: tc::c 1:::. 1·::.c•c:i.+:i.cE1 lJ --_.,.-- :i.clc)nt:i.+ y 1 •• •.1h ;;:1 t . ,,.. __ , ,, , ,,,,. 
ubject:io n able, su that cuulcl be looked at 1 you know, +rum a n 
~nal y t:i.cal point of v iew. But the rational mod e ] didn't work, 
bec a use e verybod y was emotional. And no one . was interested in the 
r· iJ t. :i. c,n ,;·,1 l mod f=! l .. {:\not h <:,':·1··· f r.:..c:: tor·· :i. n th :i. ',,; th ,,I t. v-.1c,1 s; vrar .. 'I ,,,; t I'" on CJ th ,,1 t 
Dr .. Und e rwood was from o ut of s tat e, and I don ' t know if you ' r e 
familiar, how long y ou've been in Wes t Virginia, but if ..... it' s 
true of mo s t rural cultures and very true in appalachian cultures 
that o ut s ider s are jus t ... . a threat a nd I can under s t a nd th a t, 
b t-:-:•C:i=.• U.!','-t,' h'ht1t. c::,ut s:.:i. dr:ir .. ~::. hi:,1 \/f? clonF•:' to ''t.h E-:• F! n \,. :i_ r .. o nmc:nt. ,::incl tl·iE,: 
p eop l c· '' • Hcl t. h ,,:1 t c: 1 . . t l t:ur .. ;:~ J p hf:?n Diil €-~ n cl n t,\1,:,1 ,::. th E•I' .. r:::_, i,1n d c.:; on-1r:.' q1-··c;up ·=.s 
h ' E,1 r i t . (-:-? cl t. o u ""· E-:• t h i c.:; £,1 s:; i::'1 v . ,,,,, y t: u <J f::: t t· · i cl n f t h <,:1 c, u t . ~,:. :i. cl E• I'" 
s up e rintendent, s□ they got on th e band wagon . Th ere was so ma n y 
motives, if you reall y s :i.t clown and look at uh, aft~r the pr □ c::ess 
g0t going, there was s o man y moti ves that got mixed up in 
(mmm- hmm) th e process that the t ex t obj ect ion t o what wa s in the 
textbooks was really, r ea ll y kind of g □t ! □st. (mmm - hmml Ancl n □ 
n 1 , F-:• , ••. , t·i !:''- t--· <' ': i:':'1 1 1 '/ i n t. F,:· t· .. c: ~,,. t c.::- cl :i. n ,,,,. □ l v :i. n c_1 -1::. h ,::,_ t p r .. c::i b l r-, m h (-:-:-:• c:: ,,\ t .l !,''· ti r::1. J J 
t. h (·'.·' ,,,. r,:• c:i th e ,·· :i. c.,.1':- U. (;:1 !,'. ,c1 n cl J. i k F• I c.:; a. y , th c;:, m :i. n (·?.• , ... ~,; v-.1 f.? n t. out u n ·,, t , ... i k ('' ? 
a ncl they were a lr ea d y ma d at the c:: □ a l comp a ni es. Ands□ they u sed 
1:-. hi -:;; E1. ~,; a 1.1-.Jr.:\ ·/ t () VJ!, i p th E:'m up ,1 .-,,.n d 1.1-.1c-:-:, t. e11. k f:~cl t: <:::i c: 0-:::11. c Clff,p .,-::i. n y 
r:::i + + :i. c: :i. Ed "''· "''· n c:I ,,-.Jc: t r::il 1-:: c-: cl to c:I ,,., y ,:''•-n d n :i. Cl ht. h!E·' h i:',u:I i:_:_1 n :::iu p ,,:_ I::. r·· y :i n q t u 
n-1r:.•F•t \•·J i th <":,.n cl t , ... y· i n (;_I t D , •.. i:=.-•a. ,,,.D1--·1 ,_,., i t: h ._, c.·,1 n cl \'D U. c: o u.1 cl r, • t h c.·c E:'1.u .'";E• t h(·?/ 
were operating on .... 
Jjm: It' s inter esti n g becau se uh , the y , the other si d e, the 
peopl e I've tal ked to on th e other s ide, sugges ts that you all, □n 
th(-':• .-:"-cl min :i. ~,-t ,. -,,tt :i. ve ~,:_ i. c:I (':-:• ,_, v-.1 c::iu. l cl no t c o,nmu.n i c ;;,_t_ r-:-' , T.h i;-:•1 '/ c: .-:::,u l d n ol: 
c::c,ininun :i c:::-\ -1: .E• h1:i.th yc::i 11 . .-::incl ·/01 _ 1_ jui:s.t. c_:_1eit d c::,n E' tc,Jlinq me-:· t h .-,:,l_ -y·c,1..1. 
:n1 . .1J dn · t- cD,nrnu.1-- "i :i. CE1.t.f~ v-.. 1:i. th tl··,E-:rn,, 
was a p robl em t her e ( surel 
1:-:, r· (-:••i:':'t k cl c,, .. _,n ( n,rnn·, ···· h inm) .. .. .. " 
Bu t p eop l e didn 't want t o communi cate .. 
:i. r,::_ th :':'1. t tr·· 1_..1. E• c::ir·, h c:, t . h ,,; :i. ci ( , s::. '? 
we·re there, we ' re public: servant s and we're trying to f ind out 
1;-JJ·1 .-::: t . th E' p 1··· uh J. c·m :i. ::'- ( 1T1,n ····· h ff1ff1) n k ;:)_ v·::- (:ind ~'°- c:i th c.=1 t v-J('c' c uu . .1. c:I 1··· C!,=-o J -.._.--- c:• 
t.h t? pr·ohJ em .. (mrn ····· hmm) l.Jh ..... v-H,:-:- W E' l'"E c:E.uq ht :i. n t!ir:?: c:l:i.1 (':•in:ni':'< c:,f 
1-. ,,_ ...__,. :i. n q i n ·-.Jr:-:--.'=::- t. i::-:i cl t a.:,-: p ;:i_ '/ c-:-:• 1· .. -,,; ff1 c, n c.' \/ ., i:':\. in i. 1 l i u n c:I c:-. l l D , •• ",'- u I'" 1T1 n 1··· (-:-~ , i n 
textbooks, a ncl those were stac:: 1-::ecl in a warehouse at Crede .. Su 
v.111 -:·,,1_ .. _ d u \'C) IJ d n•;:, y·c; , _  ,_ tr··,>'· tu ,_..._1o r· I-:: t.l··,r··o 1..1. (Jh it E, r--,d '/UU tr" \/ to ·,' .. '•c·,1l vc,\ qc:! 
<",\•;::. m1.1c:h c:,+ t-.h;::,t·. i:''1',c- ( t··i qhi_·_) t :. l· "si:':'tt. • c,: :. p c:i •,::.•c',.i h1 c:·. (-'incl ·::::-c::i t .h ,-::, ·I::. ,_., __ , i:''1','· thE' 
dil e mma we were cauuht in. And uh, we .... we were .... matter of fact 
we set up 011 kind s □+ committees a nd g r oups a nd I p e r son al l y met 
with a ll of th □ ae mini s ter s a nd ...... 
,Jim :: 
Yea h 1 os grc:,ups we hacl meet inq a fter meeting .. 
,J :i. __ m ~ 
H 
Ken~ Some of them were. Some of the people wer~ rational but 
most of the people were emotional. And the y came to the meeting s 
not t n h E•c:1r·· , but t. a t c·:•? l J. • It t•.Ji',\ r,,. ,,1 un t-?···· t..._1:::i. y c ommun :l cat :i. on" (in cl 
they wer e not , they were not even willing to try to develop a uh, 
c o mpromise, if y ou will. We sugg e sted arbitration a s a proc ess, 
t,\1c;--:, i::;.u CJ(J1:?i,,;tE•d E1ll k:i.ndr:,; c,f tc:chn :i.qut-:•:~,, .. ()ncl <' It t .1· ·, t-:t t po i nt. :i. n t :i. me 
the battl e was so heated that uh, that uh, they uh, many of the, 
many of the people who opposed the books in leader s hip positions 
communit y and ministers, just, it just b e came a win - lose 
s itua tion. There was no, no wa y y ou could make a win - win 
<=.; :i. t.u f.1ti on . 
W□ulcl it e v er, in your mind, could it ever hav e been 
You're saying that it would have ... it was gonna happen no 
F:inht. 
( rnrnm·····hrnn,) 
,J :i. m:: V □u made mention in this •.. 
It mluht h av e b e en a p e r s onn e l poli cy ur wh a t ever's going on 
t ·· :i. qht no1,-.._1. 
Jim: You made mention jn y our a rti c le for the Phi Delta kappa, 
t··'h i c:: h J th :i. n k ,.,, .. ,;::, ,,; ,, .  .1t ·· :i. t . t c; n DE•; i::: c, mb F• r · .. 7 -4 '? ( I b c:· J :i 1:,•vc• :i. t :i. !,'; "> [,.J c:, J 1 1 
a n y way, I ' ll not e that, but you say that ... that thi s contro versy 
s urfac e rl when a s ma ll segm e nt o ·f th e c:ummu~ity bega n to prot e s t 
th f:=., p 1 ..,.1 ·· c: h .,, ,1 ,,.r-:; c.1-f c: 1,:=., 1·· t , i:'1. :i. n J .:-:1 n CJ 1. , .. :":\CJ(•:•,:· ,,:"l1 ·· t. '" -1: . .::-:•!~-:: t. book·'::•. J n ':/ c:i1 .. 11··· rn :i. n d •1 
th1:::,n ... y c:,u'1··· E:• c:c::,n ·v• :i. nc::t:o:-d t . 1..-•Ji'1 !'"· i"I !::,.mi,:,JJ nrc::i1.1p (cl1.:,, -f:i.nit.i'::•:•l-...1) th;::1.t 
h f·c q ,':•.n th i. '.',; v,,l·i '::! J e I:: h :i. r-"t q --·:·, 
l<r••: n:: ·/ c!E•h . .rt ,,..._1i::i :::; <""• ",'.ffl c":"t.11 nu c:: l r::-:o u !::,. c::,+ p c•:C:•pl c· v· .1h u ... ,,1_;- 1hc:i f c::,und 
"=' Uff•f:'•:• c::i + th c·· m<"'i t. <-:-,:•r·· :i. ,0 ·1 l t c:i h c:· c::ib j e·c: t. :i. c::in i:71 h .l E• t c:, .1 y uc,. kn c:ii,,.1 , ,, •.. ,h c"'1 t . th f •:y 
heliev ed and what they v 2 lued .. 
,_J :i. in ;: i '! m rn ····• h rr, ff: .. Uh, I wa n t to t a lk a bout thi s (ok ay ) 1 thi s 
c:: 1_1.l.t:11.1 .. ·.;-:1] ·'''1'"'. pcc::t 13 mE1ll ;,,;<•:•:·:·<.:.:JmETit. c::, + ~::. c::ic:i F- t y ·/cH! <.',.E, :i. c:l 1,\1!-',: l' · F:, th e:· c:c:i1 ... ·c·: 
pe□rle. And then you suggested to me that this started to 
,::.nc,1.·.th<'··,1 l I · in putt:incJ v-.1nr·c:I""· :i.ntu y·c:r1..1t· ri",c--•u.t .h (yr:,;:,,.h ,1 ;:, ul'··,7-:-:,) '.' :it: 
i',IPP c;a.1·-· ,::; o+ b (°': :i. n q ·c,n u1..-Jl:::r i::• J 1 <-:c·d .:-:,.n cl b ·/ ~:; ,.:;:,pt-. Ff iilb F:1··• \ iC:)l...t ::;;d y '-' th ''? 1· c: ,...-.. ,,0:1. i,;. no 
( 1··· :i. qh t.) :r t . , . · ..  ,i::r. '==· j u ':::• t " . " " 
010= ... alright, the ques tion was, how much wa s t h i s cultural 
influe nc e ..• wh0t big a part did the cultural influence play? In 
oth e r word s , you sa id thi s i s a very di verse count y , and it i ~. I 
agree. There ••• what 's been termed as the hill e rs and the 
creekers, the easterners and the westerners and some people called 
eastern Kanawha County b □rnagainia. What p a rt did this cultural 
thing p l ay in this controve r sy , do you think? 
I< c11··1 ~ l-•J r:::~ 11 ,1 J -1::. h :i. n k :i. t. t,.,1 i:':• ~; i '1 1.,-.. _1h o J. 0,• ••• :i. t ' c,;; ,_.,Jh .=.:, t mi',1 d E• th E· pr-- c,b l r,,i m 
in my opinion, to become one that. was insoluble a fter ••• af ter it 
reac hed a certain point of inten s ity. It 's because of the 
d:i. vc,,··~;it.y o+ thE• cuJtu1·--c:•. If :i.t hE,c:I hr:• r::·n t:::-n1-: :: c::u.ltu.r ·<-:-:-•,) y·ou c:,:,\n 
clt:~•:,, l 1,-1:i. th Orl F:' "'iE-) t o+ \/,,,·,l U E•·::;; ,:,ind yc:,u. ci,i.n hi:,···/ <'~ i::'! c:o rnpr--umi ~,, . .-::1 01··· yo u 
c~n have a solution (mm-hmm). But in just Jike in Americ a , ok ay , 
we Ji ve in a ve ry uh ••• plurali s tic soc i ety and as a r esult, it's 
very , it 's very difficult as any politician will tell you, to uh, 
·I: o t , ... y t.o mF,.-(·?.• t. th(:~ n e::•c:-:•c:I ,,; 01··· uh ·.r (:=.· ··.,·c, ,1 :i. d f:' n t . i. + y th(·?.• -../al ur,:' :':; □ + th f:'! 
cl :i. vr:~ t-- ,,,:.re:, cu J t tu··· E· th ;::d·:. ~\'E" h E< d E,d ·. th c· t :i. mE·'. 
Jim : I h~ve a hard time, and I'm just expressing my own opini on 
(sure), putting a handle on what all {he huhbub was a bout , why 
F' .'-.lE' r·· ·/ b ucl y q ot 1,,.0 t...tp ,,=.(-:=.• t ., J • \/E·) f.,.E• ('! n .,,.o ini,?.• o f t. h ii:> m.:,, t. ti)t .. :i. i:':• . .l. -1::. h i:?•. t c::ir --
ex c Pr pt s from the material, and I object t □ some of the mat e rial .. 
( \'r:;;,,;_h ., I cl u ,_, -1::. oc:i) tin cl y ou t ci l cJ mr:;.- c• i:':i.1·· l i f:.-1---· th ,:,, ·i·· '/DU. d :i. d ,. 1 ... Jou J c! 
1 , ,11 1.11, ,, J hli':<c': qunni,'t ;,0\ i:,,.k y c::i, .1 but. :i. t rr,i uht n ot bE• ;::, + E'<i J' ' qu.e:•c:,.t :i. c,n ·.r 
hecause i:':i ft e r the fact, would you hav e b een comfort.able with your 
c: hi l di·· c• n h ,,,., 'i nq :i. nt i---- c:ic:lu.c: c•cl to t . h Dt. 1-:: :i n ci c:i+ mE'< t. i?t'' :i E• l i. n c:• 1 r·-:mF)l')t ar·· y 
u ,··· ·,'if?c:r-:,n d<C1 1·"'/ •:::.c hoc.:il ·::;':·· 
l\ t;::;: r1_ ~ 1.--'.l e 1 J '-' th E• un E·• ,_, t . h C·' iHE'1 t . c:· 1··· :i. E•.1 '",. t h ,:,, 1:. ,.,.,c:,r-- c:· ,,. F, q , .. 1 :.i r· c:•cl ,1 J cl :i. cl n · t 
ul:::, j F:Oi · t . ·I: c::, i t : .F:u t th E' rn,,,-.. ·i·· er·· .i. "°' J ~,,. th ;:c1 +-. , <:;:.r::1rnF• of th i::-? rnE:, t. C'·• !" :i. ,c:, 1 ~''· th ,::'1 t 
v-1 i-,·: i-- ·· r,: "I"·. c, bf:" c::, + f (-:-:-:• 1··· i·:> cJ i,:\ !'.'- t .th ·.r ·, '"· P i·',· c:: i. E1 I 1--·· f-:-:• ,:,,. d :i. , .. , q c, r· ,_.. , h c":'! t r::• \/ (·? r·· i. n , i. n t . h E! 
c, l c,· c t :i \/ c-:· c: c, '·· ' t .. i,::. 1.-:::- -,,,; , I ,..-.  ! i:::< u l c:I h i,'• \/ r::• ,, i:':'1 ~,; c·,, p <',·, r · ,-:•"' n t , :i. + rn y c: h :i 1 d h F.\ c:I h c· 10, 1 ·1 
t/ ·1.:,;_·I··. ·":1(:_1•'? ,.,,t. t . h f:' timH.. :c-:1..1. 'l" . , .. ,,, 11 . 1 ·,, 111 1· •,, t.hE• th :i.nq :i. : :, \/ 0!..I. h i:,<.\/ (-:'.• 
-!-:. 1· ·1 (,:;· C• p +·. ·i D n c::, f y u u I< n c, 1,,-,1 '.I i::°I '.,::. i"! r::• Er. r· F: n t Ct I'" C j··i :i. J cl '! y· c::, I, 1. h i'', \/ F•:· 1.:. h C• C::• p t. :i. 0 r) 
o+ not p i,:i.,,···1·.:i. c::i. p Et t:i,--,c_:_i :i. n tht\ l··. , i. f -:,_.,-u , .. t knu1..-.J i:J. h ,-,7:.3r:::i (Jf t:i.1ii.r-:::, .. 
Ji~= Du y ou th:ink that, a nd I ' m asking y ou to spec::ulDte aga in 
i sure), that' s part of hi s tory, I think . Du you think at th P time 
:i. f \1 CJI..I. h i;1cl '."' '-E1 :i. cl a_,:; ,,":'In "·,,clm:i. ni ·;;; t.t --a. t cJ1··· "' -_.,..1 u u i:<. ncl :Ur·· .. Llnc! F) 1'· V·J•·)od, ,.-,_1·1cl 
>-·uu hc:-:-i.1 ·1c:,i ,,::.p<-:-:,c::ifi c::.:-:1 11 -y· in\/ i:ilvc::-d :i. n c::ur··1··:i. i :U}Uifl ,_, h;:,cl ,,::.,:\ :i. rl 0 11 ·· :i.cJht. ,! 
we'll take a lu□ k at these, a second luok at these book s and He ' ll 
I::.,.,,, k Fi i''\ 1 l -1:. . I· i c:· t c-:-:-::-: t . h o c:i 1-:: ,,,,. c,u t t . h i:':1 t ,-::, r .. f:.? c:,b j c•c-: t . j_ un ,,··,b J c:, ;::, q cl i:::i c::, yc::, u 
t . l·i:i.nk .... l·iov-.1 du /UU t:h :i.nk th E, t . v..,ou.:td ...... ., ( 1,-.1c• -,,,,.,,~_icl ·1:.hE,t) .... uh, -::1 u u 
cl :i cl ··::, 
f,_:: (2 IJ :: v· ;.-,.·, ',''· .. i'-"'1 n cl t . h Ci pr·· c::, b l f _::, in h E-:• c:: ,-::, in F-' ·.r El t t . h ,-:,'t t. po :i. n t. i n +:. :i. rn (-:-:-:• .
1 
:i. t. 1,,._1 ,:,·, ,,c-
t h □ s e books. And that was what , what did you say ? J 've evpn 
+ 01·· •] Dt·. -1::. c1 n •. , • ( ::::; J. Fl b ;=,"' :i c i,,1 l 1 y--) c:i k i'."! / ,1 c! :i. + + (•:-:-:•r · c11·i t b ou k ,; . (:incl u.h ,, th c, 
objection you know, may hD ve b een 20 , 25 books. □ kDy. But the 
problem in p eople' s minds were th a t it was 3J.8 book s. And 
r egardless □+ whDt you sa id, yo u were n o longer tru sted (inmm-hmm), 
s o what yo u sa id carried no we ight . And the p eopl e who want e r:::! to 
., tc, 1 .. t"c•E" t .h:i ,,,,. i,-:i nc:1 r-:•vc0 n p c:c:ipl i·::' h'h<::i ,,-..,E-: 1··· r-:-:· (:::ippo i:,:.c:::-: d t .ei th(-:-:• \'C·•r··/ :i. clE•i'.'1 
n+ i ntr .. c:;duc:::i. niJ th.i. •,:;_; 1 . .1.h, H('=.·1·"!·:,· n c:it uh 7 ·l::. hF• y ,_ ._,oul cl nut ,,,,l J UH i::'f .. 1/U l"'1 (-::•' 
..... JC ..... 
to believe that it was only a small number of the books. And so 
the, in pe□ple·s minds in the county, in various segments of the 
county they were convinced that the books, which meant 318, were 
-1::.,::1:i. ntF:cl. (rnrn ····· hmn1) {\nd t .hE-:• r··E• h'i,1!',; no Hc:I Y to (no compr·orn:i~::-FJ ) dD 
th,,, t . ,, 
J:i_m: How did Ali ce Moore handle all of thi s? I know s he was deep 
involved ond she probabl y was the first to publicl y begin to • • •• 
l<f.-?n ~ f:d··i E• ••• f5h f2 s.up p rn··· t . (,? d th t'! q ,,. oup o+ p i,1r· erd: ,,; t . h Ed:. ,, '.;;.rni,·1 11. q n:Jup 
of parents, that initially objected,, (okay) She wanted to make 
sure that those people's objections got h e ard. She was very •••• 
Jlm: Did you ever talk to her personally? Did you ever s uggest 
to h er or try to get her to help y ou reach a compromise in this 
th:i.nq'? (;.Jhf,•1--··e you c:ou.l.d '/DU. knov-.. I, q<-:-:•t. v-_1hatE•Vi,0 1··· ,_, . ._1 ,:,1,,. uh__i c,c: ti.on.-:::,hl e 
out and r e tain at least the bas ic s? 
At board meet ing s in term s o+ wh at ,, .. that was 
,,,.uq !J f':•'::'-t . c·cl h \1 t . h E• hui,:il' .. c:l ,3 ,:":1n cl ~:;he::-:• \\'E-;n t: <",1 l onq , hut. ,.,-.Ji:'' c: ou J c:I r·,ut q E• I::. 
the peopl e, leadership of the peopl e t □ come together t □ deal with 
t · h.,,:1 ·1:. hlr::•h',.t , ...·./E• -f:i.n,,·:, JJ -y· cl :i. c:l, u.h ,1 I c:lur·1't. kn <:::iv._1, c.lcn·i ' -1::. ,··E•;nr::--rnbc;~r· ~--. .11-"i e::• n 
it· li-._1ti::~- '.~ bu.t. it:. 1,,--J~·::,. ·:~; c)n u.r,~• :i. r·, tl .. ·,i:-:-! \/f:.~•-::-'t1··•· u It: v-.jr::1.:::. 1 :i. ki?J CJc:t.c:ibc-~r .. c_; 1-·· 
::: ;t:, .. ,.inp c,·,,1;nr-:i i r,,, 1,.Jci +i.r·1E:"1l.ly c:l :i. d r:_t(-=1 t <':"1 q1·· c:iup u-f ''th e> uppi::::i",itiDn' ' a.nd 
\'·--'F; .;::11 ,,,,u :i. cl c::•n t . :i. f :i r?d th ,-:-:i p<-:•:i c•p l c-:• 1. ,._1 h u h i::"1 d ,,:.upp or·t c•cl :i. t . • l·-.l c:: + c:,i'· rnr-:,d i:"'1 
C: D!liii"I :i. t_ t_ E-:·E' '! <:'11"""1 c:i \s._lic;! iflF.'t I"") :i. c_:ih i_-: "'· u.p th ,:-;:•1 ··· F' E1t. t_ hi::=.• C::1-- ·· i:;:-:•c:li,? l/-..l c11·· F: hCil .. l':>t." (J Ct :i. l"I f.J 
<:::i \ / .::-:• 1··· f l···I F: h c::i c::, k ~='· • 
,"J ·i. __ ;n:: c::if ··,,_, I h i:":"1 cln · 1- hE:,;::,r··c:I i:",1hc:,ut. th:i.c,,:.,, I h F;,,-,.t·· c:I ;,:-,.bc:,ut t·•. c,::.1~·, 1,··:i.c::, ,,::. c,+ 
mc-:•F-:• t. :i n CJ'::'- :i. n th(-:--; h i,:"1 ':',-E•rnc:•r·1 t: c:i1,·· th c-:, C'. hr :i. c,::. I· 1"!1.-.:-:,t hc:icl i ':: '-t Chur·· c: I· 1 :i. n 
Ch,:, 1··· I. ,:::,, ,,,.. t. c:in v-.. ,l ·i f'.-0 1·· F' D1·· ., Lin cl E'r· ,_..._,c::iod ,,,.r·, cl ·c:'-E!VE• r·· 0. l b Ui:':i.l' .. d m<=:-, mb i:=-:, 1•·· 'c,- , not ;,:~ 1-1 , 
h , , ·1·· ""-f:"-:•-.../c:•1·· '"' ] b c,;;;11··· d rn,:::-;mb i-:-:-:• r·· i,:,. mr-"t 1• ..1 :i. th ,::,1 uh, Ei n ti ·····t e;< t·. hc:ic::,k p ;,·.;up l L' E1r,c:I 
p 1-·· u·····t f?;-; th c,c, k p F~np l E' t:. r· i ed to 1, D'-/F'1·· l. 1.1 n c.:: h '-' t .1··· i E:;d +· n r-· E!'.,':-C• l ·.,.-,.? '.·,'-Uinr:-:, n ·( 
t .h:i. ,,, . . , 
tG□ = That , that, yes, that was the first at t e mpt .. Anrl when th a t 
b r·· u k F:· cl c::i r---J n , t h r-:• n ,_,,Jr::• '! t . I· ·1 e n E· >; t d t t E' in p t . i-•J ;::, ,:::. t c, h i::"1 v c; t. h :i. "" c, p c-:• n 
i"iir::, ;-: :, t : i n t'.J ,,-:ind h ,::1\/E' ici. J. l t . h (,::., hoc::, k :"'· ., h ;,,1 \,..:,.-! Sd tnp l F•~=- u+ .:=111 t.h E-:• bcic,1-:: •::; + 01·· 
c-:\iF-:• 1'·· v p F·: t · ,,::.cin c:,n th,::, t c: c,min :i t t E'.·:C-:',, (1n d h Et. \i e t. h r::•rn <J c::i t . h 1--·· c::<u q h t . h c:if,'-L: 
b u c:, k ·:,; i r-·1 ;-:; :i. Cl h t ,, 
some te0chers who were 
se l ec ted the hook s, o n 
had 0 whol e roDm -full .. 
c::in the c □mm:i.tt ee (mmrn- hmm) , who orig:i.n a ll y 
th i::"1t c Dinm:i. t t E'C:•. I c:: ,:-:, n 't. ' 1--· r•? inemb f?•1·· n uv-.. 1, l•·J <·? 
It must h ave been thirty p e 0ple, 25-30 .. 
,J .i. iii: \"01 .., ,,,.ct , .. liJ.11 ·y- p u l J F,0 d t . E•>: t: h uok ,,;. out: ( t. h c•y h Del ,:,1 ~:;r-, t. u+ F •V (•,: 1··· y 
one of em) and l □Dk ed at em? 
em, r:i.qht there nn their table. 
,Jim: Were y ou in some of those meetinq s? 
,:J:i__m:: 
Yes, I was in every one of them. 
were some of the things thot 
Or not accomplished. 
(<:111·-:iqht:i 
were accomplished in 
l<en ~ Uh ••• i,;.ornE-: nf th<-=.· p i:.'OP 1 r:i d :i. cl :::;i·:' <::' th i:'!. t :i. t. 1.,,1,,,.·::;. th(•:•,· c:,h .i PC:: ti. on==· , 
many of the objections were limited t □ a small number of the 
b ou k ·,,,. Uh •.• ot h <•? 1-·- p E-:·op J. P 1,...1E:1·-· E•:• t . h E'I,'" E·: :• l"l o t. b c:•c au f,;f? of t. h E' book·,,.'! 
but far their awn agenda. They had an agenda. Either they wanted 
to get rid of Ken Und erwood, they wanted tc:i chang e the sc hool 
systeni , they were uh, upset uh ••. with government in general, and 
this was the closest vehic l e they could usb to get their· 
frust r ations out and there were very frustrated people out there. 
(\nd thE:•:y,' '::-i::1.v\1 l:.1-i:i.~; ,,l~,; ,:-:"1.1"·1 c,\V(•:·?nur:::..:- t.o 7 yuu. knn1-"•l,; l::lr:!a.t. the' c_:,iovpr·nm•:~n+:. 
l:::r ;::\C: f.:: 0\-'C•t'" t. h e:· h Pi:-'ld. 
J. :i ... 1r1 :: !A.It, :::; t: h :i ,,,; '! E: :,.; c: l..l 1::,.1:,:-: rn 1:::-:· , v-._1 ,", ""· t. h :i. c,;; i:''1 c: t u i:"1 1 J y i-:•::, ::-: p r- F! '?.- ::,. E·: c:I 'J v' E• 1-· b E:'1 l J \/ -:.i 
Or did vou just get that fe e ling? 
Ken: Uh •.• not, nnt, not the way I stated it, but indirectly 
(mmmh) okay, indirectl y some of the people. And for some only 0 
+ c• 1, .. ,1 t · h _:,:,_ t 1_;-J '"- ·0;;. ,J pr .. n l::r l F! rn • ...,,. u 1_..1 h E1 c:I ;,,. cl i ...._,.. (·:•,•I-'"·=.; i•:•? ,  '., '. Ci m ,,,. n '/ c1 :i . ..._,.. (::• 1·· · :·,,. I:'·: CJ l'" nu p =.=. 
,::-, n cl F• n t. 1 .. :i_ c· ·::'=- .. 1,\1 c:· i':'1 l ,,; c, h ;,:\ c:I l i k r::-:, J ,,;. ,.:·1 \ / , \ i t' r .. \/ :• ,,,Jc• h i'·I d 
, .. · i,::; p , .. c:• -::,. E' n t i::1 t :i. \/ r-::· .,,,. n + c:"1 n 1...1. iii hr;,:,,.... u + n :::,. t. :i. n n i:':'1 1 ,,,. 1...1 h v· r:• 1·· .,,,,. 1 \/ :-::, q 1-... o u. p 0:: .• 
,'I :i. m :: °'-/,' (,:::, r''1 h .. I ~,.1 ,,':'< ,,::. ,::_1 c::, r"1 r·, ,:,,. i'i'1 c: n t :i. c:, n ·1: .• 1 .. 'i ;::d:. r:-:, i,:'f .. l :i. F•:T · • 
v uu1 .. ,,,,1- .. t :i. c:lc· :i. r·, th(::-> ,Jc:,hn Bir .. c::l·'i Hoc:::i. !•?-!:.y· . .r (t"· :i.qh-1:: 
(r· :i. qht) '! huv,1 di::,,E:pl /' '/•.Ji•::., t· .. c-:,, t.hr.=.·y :i nv·ol vt2c:l ,' :--O 
\/nu. me-int :i. nr .. ,F:cl in 
) I< l u. I< l u ::-: I< l ,_.:1 n 
f::: !?U. :: fh F-'/ h ,:c,c:1 c:,+ + 1 c r-;1 -,,,,. h c?1·· r" ;::, r"id t . hF•\! v-1c:·t ... f:·: '=''-i':·:•nd in cJ c::ru-1-:. l it. cir .. Dt·. u1· 
,,:,nc! t·. hr-:•\/ h i':'1cl 1.1h , t . h E• \' 1, ... 1r:-:•r .. ;.:,:.:, l:::,11:i. J di n!;1 if1E'ff1l:::ri::--1-"· "='- .. 
l_< qn:: L:···.,F•n i:':'ldmit:t.c:·c:11'-::i- lt:<•:? ·/ h ,.:1cl .. , yc:,u knc:c, .... i,.r t .hi',:'\J 1·1r,r .. E'· hicJ :i. nq .. 
l'-.lu1 .... , ,, o, .. i IJ :i. n ,,,, l J '/ th cy 1.•.J i:-,,,,. f.'.\ 'J I::, 1.1 t t. h c:\1 ..... ,:::; + t c:,' t'.. th .::-: ,y c_1 o t. F: •==:.t: ;,:-11:::r :I :i. ,,,:.h e el 'J 
t . h c::n th c··/ c ,::1mr:-:-~ c::,ut in c.1 .:::-:·+ i. n :i. t E• J \/.. ·rh c-:··/ .- cl "=•i:':'r.\ .. · -1: . h ;,~ t hlC:• .. r · 1:-:, + l'"C:rm the 
Klan and this :i.s what we !:::relieve, and (inaurlible) . . .. John Birch 
, J :i. in~ Cl n F' pt ... c:• ,,:·,. c: h C·' ,... ~\I i::'1 "='· q u c::c t. r.-:-:- d ;::. '°'=· '=='· ,:,, y :i. n q cl u. t ... :i. r'i c:1 -1::. h :i. ·,::. t :i. in E·: th ~.''l t h c:· 
suppurted the 1<:lu Klu x Klan being here, because they were at least 
,::,.nt :i_ .... ·c(Jff1mun :i.·,,;t, D.1 .. ·1t:.i.·-.. .-·,~nd I U','.(·,2 tl ",i !,'- 1,\1u 1·· d 1...th., VF-' r··/ u.h,,. 
hi"='•t.ur·i. c: c:'1Jl"y' ,.r t,nt:i_-... ,.":i.lJCJ<::-:- 1 ... (t .. :i.qht.) . , ,, ,nt:i. .-,;h,,,,t. E-'l"''.c", vou nDrHF! :i.t. 
(.:·,n cl h c: ,::.u_p p c::,t· t ...... ,':l. f"I ,:::I t. hi:',\ t ,' ·,,:. , t: h E, t ' -:,; i:1 h ,':\ I·"· cl p :i. J J. + c,,,- 1n r:-:-:-1 ·: .. n =.:;1_,\1.,':'r. 11 c::,v-.1 .. 
I vou knuw, personally I ...... 
I<''·: n :: Hut :i t . \·•i ,,,, ''''· J :i. I:: (•:::, t . h r-::• ·:,1 v-1 ,-:-:., ,-· c-i f c:H·· m i n c_1 t:1 c u i:',d. i. t. :i. D n "" n i':'l i_ n ~; t t h P 
enemy, and we wete the enemy, as +ar 0s the public was going .. 
,Jim: It ,::,pp<,:::1 t,;r .. i,; t.hE·n, -rr .. 0 1n v-._1h ,,:'lt. '/DU,'vc• t.old me-::, t:hE,t. t.hF-1 i,0.c:huol 
b c::, ,,,·, 1,· cl c:,,... t . 1··1 E· i:"1 din :i n i ~,:; t t ... ,''1 t . :i. c::,n i:"1 t 1 c: :.:\ '.::: t ~\Ii,:,,,,; m,:::1 k :i n ci t\n c:+ + c::,t ... t. t. c::, 
1,' •F_.i~:;c, l \1 (-:-,:• -1::l·i.i.S''· t.h:i.nq .. (yr:":ah) Uc:cmf::nnc-: told rnr::! r-F:!CFfntl '/ nnc1 o+ th<,2 
oppos:ition, one of the anti-textbook pec::rple that he felt that the 
q1··· 0 1. 1 p '! th,-,:' ;;-int. i .... t. <·,!>: t .h ook (Jr-uup hli,,.,,; ~,.o + , ..  ,,·,,q mF•nt. ,0:,,,::1 .=,;_nc:I i:::-U '! (·,·: \it-:-'I .. yh od·/ 
\ •'\ ··•·• -v\ ..... 
had as y ou mentioned, their own agenda (yeah) th a t they could not 
get together. They tried to get together a rouple of times on 
their own at one □f the rest a urant s in Charleston and everybody 
wanted to air their own opinions and they ws nted this, and they 
Ha.nt<-:-~d to c:ln th,::,t. Ho t .h,0.t i:,;u1,··+ac:c-',; c°:l. p,--· ubl<·,:i1i,, On --;,1ou, rlid you 
1··1dVF: thDt. ~,.r:,n ::;;.E-i th;,,,.t . t .h(0ir··r:::: ,-•Ji:,l':'i th:i. ,:,; ,;_:_ir··oup <':11·,c:I t.h:i. "'=· q,·- oup <',incl thi c,,. 
qr· ut !!J ;.,,.nrl t.hi ::,. q1 ··· C1up ·:, 
f::: c,n:: Cih~ '/!?,::th. It. !,· ...1,,,·1 !,''· F.':\;:idc:nt, t.hi,°:°\t E•vr:0 r·y t .:irn r::· 11•JE~ h .::,.cl c::,nc, c:i+ 
t.t1ese meeting s down at the board offic::e 1 and we would in v ite the 
various out s poken leader s from t he various communities in 1 there 
1 . ...J!·'·:r ·E, ju <:::.t. nn ~\'i,,1·y' ... hPc: i,H.1.1:;c: on e' cp···c:iup , ... ,c::it.d d bFi 1,-1i 11 i nq t .o tx·'/ t .h :i. •::; 
cJpp1···· u.:c1.c h , .,,ind th :i. i:,. i_Ji--- c.tt!p i-\lC<U 1 d l::;FJ cl .i. aff1 F:: t . , .... :i. c: ,3 l l y oppo,::;:::=.,d" \ 'r?.:-,,h 1 
t. h r::·y· 1,\1 c:• r·· C' ,,,, 11 11 t c::,c_:_i c•-1-:. h E·:O ,.... :i. n h E1 :i. n q n pp c:i ,,,; r-::, d 11 • ( mmh ) P,n d r,:; c::, :i. t v .. , ti,,::. '-' 
I i. k C:• :r •:::: . .-3 y· '! :i. + :i. t . h ,::\c:I b f?ic'n C:)I"\(:; <,;p f?C:: :i f i. c::" " " .i. { :i. t h ,,Id un l \'' b E) (-:0:•n •::\ 
r·• Ei J. j q :i. c:i 1..1. c"'. :i. ,::,. •,: ,,. u i-:-: 1 \/ c::, u k n 1::::ii.,,1 '-' c::, n ;;:, !,',. E:• t. c, f m c:1 r·· ,,:, J b r-:• J :i. e + :::; ~ t h F' n I t. h :i. n k 
the prublem could have been resolved much quicker .. 
,.J :i. m:: 
over a □ ain? As an educator a s an a dmini s trator , a s a man who 
,,;p <:'·:,·n t yu1.1.1··· '.' mc, -,:::.t of y ou1·· l :i. fr,• v . 1or-kin CJ i. n c,) d 1..1.c i:'1.t. :i. on •; ,:,.11 \'Du.t··· .1. if F! ,1 
;,:·, r,d ,,,; pc:c:::i.f:i.c ;::,J.J\, !,•1 :i.th ,,,.._ Jot c::i+ c:ur ·• r··· :i.c:uJum., clci yc:,u. fc•F-' l :i. t. , ... .1 ,,:1','· E•n 
, ., t t F-' ,n pt· i·,•. t . c:: c-:i n ""·o r· ,,,. h i p 'i• 
,} Li.i:: :: In ut h c-,:,v-· t•,1or- cl'.'"· ,1 vc,t\ he-:,,,,, ,.... t::, nu!:: h u.r· r-i :i. nq ~ the<;,.;:_:;; pc,up l E: \·'·.;<', n t t c:1 
h u r·· n ;::, l l t . h (.::.:, b c, c::i k ~,. ;,,, r -id ,,., ] J t: h i ,:::. ,,:. c::, ,, .. t . c:1 + t: h :i. n c:_1 ( y· ;:_:.: c:·,. h ) .. 
Ye0h 1 some o f the peopl e would d ef initel y like tu censor 
evervthing. (mmm-hmm) They uh . • • just: l ast wee k a woman in a 
q1--- c::, cc,1--··-./ "'. tc::ii--··E1 l::),,:> i\t h ,::.: ,r·· c::h:i . .1.c-i r:·,\...- r::or · the' I\ F•:•.-:::1.d v-.1:i.th hi;?r·· p u 1···,:.r!I ..iu."=,t 
t ·· F•:•:':\. J J \' up ':c-F•t. rn E:• ., i t 11,1;,,t "='· <''I t c·r::- n t-\ q C:·! CJ :i. r·· l .. , f c::,r c:: h F:•1...-.,1 :i. n rJ c:.i um.. l\lc,~•.1 , c,,. h ii:.', 
v-i cJ u. l d l :i. k F:- tu i::: r:-:· n ';::. c.:11'· n c,t c.:,n l -..,.· \.--ih :=it I:: :i d ",. r·· F~·.:,-,,. cl , I:::, 1 ... \ t:. F•\/F•:·1 ··· y· t h :i. n CJ th c:•\/ 
de, ,::·•rid i,:,.c:, +c,1···t1··,,, He, -......-c:iu h;:,_-.._; r.=,:• t.h .:::-tt., h1.1t :i. n i"t p1 .1bJ i c ,,::.c: huc,l -:,1c::iu. 
h :,,1-../F•:• t.c:1 l ·:n .... /(':-'.' "'; unic• ,:1.l. t F:·r·r·, -':➔. t . .i. vc:<:,.,, T·hc, p1···obJ c•;n .i. •:,_; .••. , :i. n pu.hl i. c 
education, anrl it s getting worse, as w:i.th a plurali s tic s ociet y, 
:i.1: 's very diff.i.c::u.l.t to offer the alternatives +or the dif+erent 
r:: i:-::1n '="- t . :i. tu F•:· n t: c:_1 r· c::,up c,::. ·.1 t . h c· n F'~'-.l p ,, .. D y e1--·· -1.:. h :i. n 'J :i. !::; ij C! Cic:,cl E'>; ;;:1 inp J e .. 
(mmmh'.i 
The .... .. my :i.n+orm~tion is that Alice Moore ran for the sc::honJ 
hc,E,,···cl c,n ,::,1 n iJ.n-l:-.:i···· 1;,:.c:, ::-: pl;;:1t.+or·· rn .. (r ··:i.qht, :i.n :i. ti;::1JJy) ln J.? 1 0 . \3hEi 
c .:Jrn;0:-:- c:,n th;:;., ,,,;c: I -i nu J. 1:::, o ,:·,1r·· c:I un t:. h ;,:~ t :i <=; ,::,.u.u '.' iJ.n cl i t . k i. n cl of a.pp F'D.1'· :,; 
t .. h,::1·i: 1.· . .1 ;::1 <:::. th F': t .hi.nq t.hE,t ,,,,. hr::, r··c·:,,tlJ-y· ~-i;::,tc::!·-iF:d out +ur·, th;,,,t. 1--J,'°'• C:='· hc-:-:-r·· 
h ,:;1b)...- if ,,. . .tc::•! m.i.c:1ht. u. '"• 'i! thE,t l:.(0,·1···m. (inin ·••- hinm) 1.Jh ... .,,:,,1nc:I nni:0:-:• r,•c!u.c:E1t.01'-
t'i >:1::ir·c·',:;."::c:,d tc:, me-:, t .l·i:01t. he· fr::,J.t :i. t. 1•1 ;::1<,:,. t .hr:-:, i,:;chc::,oJ · ""· r··e i::. poni::,.:ih:i.Jit.\/ tu 
t 1·· c·~ :i. n t-. I··, r? ch :i . .I. c:I , ... E· n i ri th d t . .-:,, 1--·· c:· .:;,, ,1 I::; r:=.• c:: ,::\ u -,::. c, uh , -".<. r ·· t:ii 1:::: en t •:::. t:. 1...1 c.l \' or·· ·"" 
,,,.t ucl -y-- ,:::\ -1::. ·1·.h ;,:·, t. t:i.;nF: +r··c,m F·ur··duc-:'., I think :i.t. v-.1.:::t'"=·: ,:,. uq cJ,,,:-,,::.!:c,cl th,:,,t HO?. 
o+ t:.h c· (irn(:;:,r·ic ,::i.ri p c:opl,:.", 1\1,::1. !':. nc::,t:. t .1···,,,:i. n :i.nq tl ·1,:::):i. 1·-· c::h:i.lcl1•· c;:r, :i. n th dt 
t ·, r · r--:• c:1,, ( 1··· :i q ht '-' CJ r::·n E: 1'· E•. l ,;:-,cl uc: ;:,: t :i. nn) ·/ c·, ,::, ! ·, ., !'i\' q u ii-:!'''.t :i. c::,n :i. c;, '-' :i. '·''· :i. t. 
p 1··· up i:-:-:- ,.... + iJ 1·• t h r::.i ·:::. c: h c::, r::, J -:::,. ·/ •:::; t:. c:· m t: o ,,,,. :::; 0 ,; ! .1. n-1 ,:::-:, t h ,0,\ t 1··· ~;,,:::. pc::, n •:,,; i. h :i. l J. t . y ,:,;1. n c:I 
,,,. i-:--:• c:: c, n cl J \,' :i .. ,,; :i. +·. + r · r ·,, n \ ' ;:::i u t p r--:-:· r · "',. p c:· c t i v c· :i r·, :I. •:? ·/ •'l ·-·· )' :"_'; 1 d :i. d \ ' nu. + f? r:-:· l ,:;,, 
"== ~·:· r·1 -~:.c:• c:, f r·· 1:=:•",p c,n "c• :i. hi l i. t .._,.. :i. n ., .... :i. 1··, pr·· C:·"::E·n -1::. ':i. r·\ q ;n ,::,. t :. F? r ·· :i. cJ l th ::,-,. t: .. .. t . h ;,;_ t
uh .. , cnn t 1·· :i. but c:-:-:cl to t hr1 urid<-=:•1'" c,·; t ;0.nd i ng of ,::i. pl ur· i·,l l i ~-=-tic ~;;oc i c-it. y and 
dif f e rent et hnic group s. Did y ou feel that respnnsihility? 
Sure, I was a public official. 
l,< E-:n :: 1/J E• ~\'0•:·t··E• ii'l <':ll"lc:IElt0,,c1 by +E1 cl1-:-cs 1•·.::,,l l ,:•·1v-.1 t.o c:lo :i. t . .. Uk,:-i. r:·ur·· on(c·' 
thing. (you ' re talking about desegregati0n?) Right .. And 
multi-cultural education . 
':.i.J.U'i~ f{ut h'l·,en \iou,., <':ll'H:i I don ' t . Hi:'lnt to gc:-1: :i.nto ,::1 phil:i.i,;uphicc:d 
di <=:; c:: 1.1 :,:; ,,,,_ :i c::,n b 1.1.t .i. t . ' '"'· :i. n t E-:•r· c••::; t. :i. n q ? I ' m (•:,:•n j c:iy in CJ th :i. ,,::.. t,.Jh t:-"n \'<:::iu t . c:l k r:-:• 
a book like _ _ ___ __________ __ _ and you make it an electi ve , I mean , 
t h ,:;t t ':,=. ~,;tr· :i. c: t l y· a ch Di cu,, 1··· . .luv-.1, l .. m not. ·"·U•]CJ E• ':c; t in CJ th ;::i.t it: wa. ·;:; 
required reading for every first grader. (riqht) But y ou s ay to 
a high s chool senior, here's a book if you want t □ learn about 
blac k culture, her0 's a book you ought to read .. Now, that man 
I . . . I .... know, I 've h eard Eldridge Cleaver speak in persnn. That 
man was a subversive. He would, well, h 2' s heen accused □f being 
a communi st or was, who was deadset in hi s book. He want s to 
cl E•~:; tr· c::,·/ t . h F: + E1h , .... i c:: c::,f (\rnt::•:• r .. :i. c: ,:','\,, HE:• v-,1 ;::,-ln t . ,,; t n t c:•E:I ,,.. d c,vin l-'-Jh ,::-,.t. 1 .. \f F: 
have. How can that help a high school senior under s tand a noth er 
E·thn :i. c: q ,, .. r::,up '':' 
f:::r:-• n: hl E-:· J 1 ,, ·y- c::,u c ,,,,n '·' but ·/c::, 1 . ..1 c _;·,ln h t,1·•J t::-:• i:'l h :i. c:i h ':::-C:: hoc::, l ~::.E•1·1 :i. or· 
u 1 "'c:i E• r· ::::. t: i':\ n c:I +·. h ,:;, t . y· Liu 1-:: n c::, 1,·-.1 ,., t . h t:'i. t . t h E1 t ' i:=. h ' h E•. t. El d , .... i. cl CJ f,:: C :t E• ;::, \.' c , , .... • -:,:; 
doing. It's th e same reason that the Bible whic::h a ll of th ese 
CJ ( ' i:::,u,p <:::, ':;; 1,..1p r::, c::,r-t . r:,:.:,cl '! \.'O U 1-:: 1"'1 C:)1,,\1 ',I t. i::11 k <:::, i':'1h c::,u '!':. :::; ,':i t i':'1 !"'1 ( ii'ff'f'i ""· hmm) ') \ 'C:•\.! 1-:: f'I C•~'-.1' 
:i. t ';:::. t .h u .,,;arnF: p1· ·:i. 1 .. ·,,:::ipJ.c, :i. l"i tc•1·· m;,. of :i.(,1,,·,1r .. n :i.nc;i. 1·.1nh1 i+ t.E1.=,i.cher- ·,:' h ;jd 
t i 1!. tq h 'i::. E: l cl r .. :i. cl CJ(;:-:, C: l F:•El VE-:r· ,.:·1 ,::,. q c:, ,,,; p 0:-:- 1 i 11 th E? t,•.Ji' t \ ' '.< th F-:n •• t . h c· n '.' t . hen 
t h El t 1,-,lc,u. l cl h i':\\.'F! lJ E:•c-in '' 1,., . .1, .. - on c:i '' .. ( □ k E,l ·/) .D u.t. h D. '-/:i n q th c· mEtt F! I ... :i . .::-1 l ,., 
y ou l-::onw 1 it doesn't do any good, as a mat t e r of fact, your 
cJ c, i. n ( ! k :i. d •::,. ,,,,. d :i. -,,; c,,.f:!1·- ...,,.. :i. c: e· :i. + \/OU. th r· OV·-! t ·. h (·"' book i n t ·. h c: t . r· a. ~,h . !/..!h .:=.i. t 
you ouqht to say is here 's what the book i s and here's what the 
q 1. t ·/ ,,,. I:: . .:,,\ n d ·:::• f ,:::Jr.. ,,,·1 rid v.,i r2 n <'•:•:' E·? d t . ,: :, t.l n cl i-:': r .. ~=- t ·. d , ... 1 d th e• 1'· <·? ' '::'. p c: op 1 i:·,' 1 :i k C' ·I·:. ha. t 
in our s o c iety. (mmm-hmm) But most p e opl e , unl ess the y ' ~e 
educated people, can ' t d e .:=.i.l with that. (mmm - hmm) Th ey can't 
unrler s tand that educative process. 
0im= Do you, do y ou see may be during that time, wa s educated 
people, s □phistic:atec:I people, 0nd if I can use that worc:1. trying 
t. n cl c, ,,,\ l 1,....i i. th :i. n .:::tr· I::. :i. cul E•.t. c· p F'UP l e , un<-:-::du.,:::: .:,,_t (•::"d p c:up l f-:' .. ,... 
f,:: c-:-:- n ~ h_l f::- l l '.< , ,,, t 1. t·· F! :i. t. ' ::''· • • .. mot·· E' c-:• n :t. :i. q h t . r-::· n E· d p r::, c:, p J e! 1,, __ 1 E-' , .. .. Fi t·. , ... ·/ i n 'J t o 
s 0 y , ju s t like the sex educ::ati □ n, we 1-::n □w tod ay y ou can q o down 
h i•?1·· c-~ a. r1 c:I i. n t. F:· 1·· ...,,.... i. r->i--,1 ,:;,_ n y or·, (0 h'h c:, v-..1n1·· k •::,; i. n th 1-;• ~-...1f::, l + i:'1I•" ,.:? ~,. y:,'i t E•m .,':l.l"i c:I 
1,, .. 1 c::, r .. k '=''· :i. n -1::. h 1-,•:· 1 .. 1 h '.< rn c n t. i::'1 l h f,,, ,::1 1 t . h .,,,,. y st r-::· rr, • ,_...  .., h c:, h' c::, l'" k c,;. :i. n t h c:· j u. v E• n :i. ] r.:: 
c our· t ,,, .. /'."''· t r::•m '.' El n c:I F:•v1-,:-:,r· y·nrl p 1,-..ih n ' r,,. i. n d .1. ,,~a d F:'I'" i:;. h :i. p p u ::,; :i. t :i. D l'i 1,.. ,1 :i. l ] 
t<:::-:·1 .1. y uu t.h,::\t t .h ;::.:,r·F-: n c:E:c:l f"• tc:, hF'' ::';r:-:-::-: E• c:luc: Elt:i.ur·, .. (mm···hmrr, ) F:ut. i 
you (JU 01...\t hF·:1··E·' :i. n :c0.nmE! of thE:··=;; ,;~ cu,ninu.n:i. t:i. i:,:.; ,:; a .1·,cJ yciu 1:;.,,·,1 y L•._11°,, ' 1··,:.:, 
q on n ,,:,_ c:i+ + E•r· :i. t r.:ll"'I c:I :i. t. ·· r,::. t·· c?q u :i. t· · c,cl , \/ DU · r .. r,• q c::in n El h i:"l \,' i'~ Etn c::d: h F•:r· 
hluv-. 1up, ju ;;:.t .1. :i. k1:! \r-! F: h ad.. (mm· .... hiT11n) 
Jim: Well, that's, that again i s another topic but it' s 
:i. nt E•J'"(?.<,:; t :i. nc:1,, Uh~ Pd. :i. Cr:-:• l'•lc:ior·· E• (r/ i:'\~S 1··· epc,,,.. t .E'd to h i:t\/E' :i. n ,:-.·, bOEtf" cl 
meet ing one night, you may or ma y not h ave bee n there, asked a 
english t eac h e r to r ead a poem from a book or an excerpt from a 
book that s he was proposi ng as a textbook and this teac her 0ed in 
the face, embarrassed, r ef used to read that segment of the book, 
and Ali ce Moore s aid ir1 the meeting, and I'm paraphrasing 1 s h e 
!,';E, :i. d ' ,, t . hc-1·· f:0:· :i. ;::a, "'' per .. + E;C t r~::-: i::1mp 1 E! c:i f 1=,=.omc• c:, ·f t. h e: fii,0,,t F.•; 1•· i i,:", J. c:'tnd :i. t ... ~:; 
so b ad thi s woman won't eve n read it'',, We r e you in that meet ing? 
Ken : No, I wasn ' t .... I don ' t r eca ll, I might ha ve been. But uh, 
but ma n y you kn ow , a J. □ t of thing s h a ppen ed lik e that. And as I 
sai d earlier , s ome of the mat e rial was that objectionable. 
J\m: And you person a lly would hav e been in f avor of removing 
th □ !,=,.p bc::,ok::=;·:·.·, (:::;ur .. E-:•) J t .h :i. nk Dt·· .. f; t .,,,1n c:;1::i u1·· y t .o lcl mr: .. th.=.,t uh" HhE-;;n 
t. h c1 c:, h j E' ct :i. or,·;;,; ~•-i b , ... E-:, r· f·? .:,, l l y CJ c• t t. :i. n c_:i hot "'· n cl th :i. n q =:; 1., .. , E) , .... c:• 1···· f.0 ,;1. l l. v 
g e tting woun d up, that they removed 8 t extboo ks , the board ci eci d e cl 
t o take 8 textbooks (8 of the books, rig ht) , most 
objectionable, and thr ow th e m out. And aJs□ , h e f urther s ug gested 
t o me that the print e d materia l bPing circulated by the 
,,·,.n t :i. ····t: c•>'. t b ou k p f.-~o p l. f:2 qu.c::,t F=!cl n,c::,<::.t. u+ th(•:" ~,tu-f + t , .. , c",1t v,.,,,, ,::,. -1::. d k E•r .. , c::,1 ... t t 
u+ t . h c:· H t:. f:-::,-: t . h c:,c::, !-:: ':c• t . l· ·, E, t t,·J(·:2 t ... E-' t ":1 k t-:!n uu t. ( -y·<•:-:•i:'.'th ) ,, 1..-'!ciu 1 c:I '/OU ,c1CJr .. F·E· 
v-i :i. t I i t:. h ;:,1 t ··:, 
L:<,::-r.:.,. :: \' r-:.-:·E'l h , cl c-::_. f :i. n :i t . e J y,, P,n cl 
:i n i''1 1 J the-: h c,ok ~"-, ( rnm-···hrnm ) 
they implied th0t this material 
!1J I i :i c: h :i ,,,. ,, .... 
,J :i._ i_n : lr.lt-:=.,11, I h ,,Jv;:::_, c:op:i. r~•;,=. ,:,.;: t.h E1t rni,'•.t<-,•:•r:i.Eil,, ,;·:,nd I: v.,ouJcl (cc. u.r<:::,) l 
5cc that, I see that i n there, too . Uh , let' s move a long then to 
!-:.hr" t.h:i. r·,c1 Ei'.'"· i. t : b<?.·q:i. n=:;:. t:.n v-.. ,:i nc:I C'lov-.,, .. i . l···lc:,1; .  _, d :i. cl t·. h :i. "" t hi. n c:i + :i. r·,a.:I J ...... 
C:! F• +: tc:i th e· po:i. nt. k-.,hE•r .. E• :i. t <== .t . c·:; 1··· t E• cl tc:, r.:.ic:, ,,:,v.iE<y? I knov, ·/c:•t.1 ,,ii,==. E1n 
a d IT: :i. n :i. ·,;. t. r· a. -1::. o 1···· v-.. , c:-:• r .. E-? p ,.. u b ;,,, l:J l ·/ p r· a.·/ :i. r i q i. t: t····' c; u I. d CJ c::, a'-"·'.,:, -:,1 ";. o c:, ri •: h u t: h o ,, .. , 
did th:i. s thinq s t a rt to r eso l ve and wh at re0lly h appened to wet i t 
, ....Jc:iur·,d up ':--
WeJ.l. a lot □f the action s and behavior s h elped to 
'::-DJ VE'" ... "''-Ci J \If::-:• :i. t . ;::,.el. f ,, r:· c:,r.. c;::-: E,\ mp J t-:-:•, i.--..il··, c·n th r,:-:y i::;t i:''1 r .. t . F' d b urr,b i n CJ 'J 
Dk ,,'1 /, b urnh :i l'i q !,=.c: h oc:,J. c.,; E•.n d b Off:h i. n q th E•:• c <-,\n t . , .... t'i. l. off i. c: ,,:·:... ,J. , .. i d th c-:, r .. , cJ 
lc,t n+ pF•c,pli-:'·:, E1q,,,1:i. n,! t . imf:-:> t.t1ki-:.:-:, 1,=; C::<''1 r· c, c:,+ ,:;-,. Jut o+ t l .. ,inq,,== ... r,nd m;::, n v 
o+ t . h !•:•? p (·?Op le· 1 . -..Jhc, ~,; t. s,il' .. t . t-:'d out D. '"· h :i. q h l y· r~iT,nt :i. c::,n ,-:➔. l d n d :i. r·· r .. "''· t :i. c:,n i:'1 l. 
started to see what we're doing is probabl y just as had as what 
H E·:• 1··· t:=,, fiqht :i. n cJ, ,,-,i nd c,;,:::1 t:. 1··,r2 1···F• ,,.J,J.·:=,. E:i lot:. u+, c:'1 l ot: c,f -::;. ouJ ·;::;E-1a 1···c: h .i. nCJ 
,,01r ·, d 1.·.·. h ;::, t. k :i. n c:I o+ t. h :i n q t•,.J<:-:-;n t un ,. ( rnrnrn h ) Pin cl th(·::" ve r .. y f ;::;c t: ,_, E-, :1 ,::;.c:, ~ 
th at the administration a nd the bo a rd of education did remove you 
kn c::,1,-..1 ,., t. ht:~ m;::, j c,1··· :i. t y c:i + t . h F; hook ,,,; tin cl t h <·? n th~·:' 1.tl ·, " t. h r--:• hc:,u k '"'· t h ,:·:1 t 
the y did put b ac k in sc hool they gave ever y p arent the op tion of 
saying that they wanted their child to use t h e m or not us e them. 
:=3o v-..1f,~ p1· .. u,,..:i cl,:: cl ·i ·/uu k1 ·1 c)v-.1 7 F=:\i(-,:, 1·· -y· m<=,•,:-J. n ·;c,. -1::.h ., ,t \.\I•:? c:ou.l c:I t.C:i , .... t·.o 
resolve tti e problem withuut throwing a million do llar s worth of 
b □oks fn th e rivPr. 
I a l so had ...... have read, or someon e told me th a t Mel a nd 
l'- lc:, r .. rn;::, C)i:'1b l c:r .. , .,,;c,rn E + E' l l ov,1 ·re ::-: .-::,n <==; ,_. ( yr:-:a h ,_, i:; u r··E• ) '.' V·.l <'? l'"E• hE·t .. <:=,• ( th1:.==• --:,1 
i_.s.if•~ r·· c•) .,:( n c1 :i. n VO l ·· ,'F! cl. Th E•Y i:;. uqq E·;•:;;t t·)CI th i':\t. t D r:'i J i C: (·? 1·•; luc::, 1··· r=.• d u1--· in •J 
some communication they had during thjs period, that t h ey from 
t. h E1t t . i ;n c· on ._, ~\1hE-:n th E:, c:,r-- cl c:•r-- ,::. d t c-:0 >: t book,,:; t. o "'=·PE•c: :i. ·f y T E';-: ,:::1 i:,; ····t. yi::-1 c:,, 
textbooks and tt,ey also suggested th a t the publishing companie s 
that published textbooks had tw□ sets of 0ooks, on e set of books 
i ·. h ,,,,.t t I 1 ,:-:-y 1.-.ic•1 ·c: the T,,? ;-: E, ,,,_----- l:. yp .:;::, IJ ook ,,, 1,-1.i. th i:=1. 11 th i:·) pr-o·f ;,·, r-1 :i. t. y c:\n cl a. l I 
l·h cc:· oh,-_i(::-c:t. iun,:::,_blr? thi1 ·1q:;;;. ti::',kc:n out, .... ,, 
P,l l thr:::- ,3., t.hn :i. c: .. 
Jim = .. all the ethnic things taken out, and on th e other side 
t ! ,c-:•\! I 1E1r:I th F-: t c-:·:=-: t·. h<:::iok ,,,:. th ;::1.-1':. 1,\IF-:•r-- E' r,::.E-•nt. t c::i c::,t hF!r · p ,::'I r- t . ,,,. c:i+ the> 
f::: ,,,-:,1 ·, :: J-!_- :i:," 1·Ii::11 _1,, Jt , .1 .::., '::. ri·t t! ··,F:n,. ('1-L t h t\·l·. poinl:. j_n hi•,::.tu r· it 
h ;,:, cln · +-. r·· E-•i,>s r:: h F•f I ,;;, p u i n t. 1, . 1h c•1· E' th c: t . r"::-; t·. !::, r:,u k p uh l :i. 1::;.h ,::,,t -- ""· hi t '< n t ( :· cl t c:, 
·=·c- /:i•=::- r-1c.l t .h::.it kine! c:,f munf-~ /, bu.t t.l ·1c:·y- kn,,:-:,v-.J ,! ,,1nd tl--·,:i ,;; q1''E•v.1 c::, f'. c::n u1-·· <:,;f~ 
, .. ,:,-: p ·i d J .._,. ., ,::, 1 1 <:::<\ii:;,,.... th Fi c r:iu n t r--\'' ,, r1 ·1 E:r-- r--• h ,:Jc! h F'F'n "'' + c:-:, 1,-.J -;;-=. m..::i .l J 
:i. n !:c- L .=·i I "i C: (-~-' -,::, I-',,. ·j i':) 1·· t . Ci 1, :: t·, r--, i:\_ 1_.---,1 h _::, c; c:, 1 .. I_['} I:·.'/ '! but. p , .. :i. ff: i::I , ... i l \l th .i. -,:;; u 1'"1 r:-:• 1_,.1,,1 -:;:; t ·. hi;' 
nr--1 ,-:-:, t- h .:::, t . ' ='-C: I·. (J f + t I·, c• ,-- ·1 ;:'It- :i. c:in ·--t,-.1 :i cl f-:-:S Etp p 1--· Di':'1 c: !·I .. ('1l"i cl i::;r::i th ,::,::, t: C' :-; th c::,c:, k 
p ,:, ,-.:,1 ·:, l c--:• kn F! '-'-! t l·I ;:it. .i. f t hE: / 1, . .1 c, ,,. F: u ;::.i nn iJ c::;c:, :1 1 b ;:i uk -;:;; '-' t· h ;;-..t t 1-. :i. -::::_ t--,1.::1_·,:; v-.. 1h ,::! t . 
!·.: I· 1 c- -· \' r · F-:, (,_! c:i 1 ·1 r·, :-':, J--'i ;::; -.._: F: +:. ,_::, c! c, ,, 
,-:; :i. i'C! '.! 
1-.. 1 l. 
uf '-' J k1i.:,1.'J t l--,:i c.:: :i iu 1;;:.t _ .11.i. t . ;c,r·,r l 
W·-i ;rd n d ,,.-, ,,,; i,H:·-· ' r · ,.::, t ., , l k :i. n C! ~ I 1.·J ;: ·, '.:'-
m:i_-,:,. ,;:; ,, 
luld 
·t I -, F.-, 1· 1., . .1 ,::i ~:-~. -J ff! ·=:·:, n 1-.':i \/ t: I·; r:-~ r ·1 .:::1 iH i.:-~: c, -r C:~ c) l c! c::; c) :I d 1:-i_ I:::, 1-..,. r::, r.. ._, v .., h cJ c -::=:tin,.::,:· 1···1 E·! r .. ,.-._::, ._, !· ·, c:-.1 
l--J ,:., ;:::, ;:.; ! . !.''' ::,_ ;:·: h /·;' _1· :i !' I I"\ ·j_ i:'• en :i I::, <-:-:-:, ;::\ r·: I· ·, ,.::, ::::_ :.:, t C:'1 C: c,} J /.:::, C_:_! E' c, ,,.. (..1. n :i \/ E• I'' ,,:,. :i. ·! ·. \! j i"'"i 
F' J ,--) 1· :i . .- _!:1., . .-:) n 1! !·•,,.-.-. h..:-·,_,::_ "'' =-,.\,'.::- t i:=.·m tu ;=·1.r ·hi. ·l_·_ r-- D. -l:. c> c:c1n +l:ict. -:::.,. :uuc-''-,: th ,J. t 
:., .  11--1r---,i ·· F• h e:• !.:i 1,·:i. rI<::i '='=· the:, -!_:-1_,,,, c::i ;:;_i1--·D1.1r·, 1;;,., +:. h F' tv-,1c:, c::ar·:ipo=:,:. :i. n,:J qr-- 1:::, ur, ,,::_ 'i. rit.c ,,=-. 
r· uo ,n ,, c) 1· · ,::.ic t . 1. 1_,,1. l l y :·.:-:: :I. / :? d Ei Y",- .1 t . h E• '/ !,::-p r-.'! 1'1 d J / :·.:-:-: c:I ,:::i./<:'- t c:icJ i:-? t . 1·1 r;:,, .. 
completely isol0tec:I--J w0s toJd this b y Elmer Fik2--h 0 me n tion ed 
that Mr .. Golciahb er , o r Dr. Go lc:l a bber h a d came in h e r e after the 
t.- ! ··, :i r·, (! v1 <·;=·• ~:::. c:i \ .. r-:• v·· ( n: rr, ..... , ... 1 rn ifl ) t·. C) (_:J t:-:~• t:. t:. h c-:-:· t ,,...", c::i !:::. :i. cl E-:· :::; t:. c:. (.:.:,! r-:-: t t-I i:'-:-:• 1· ·· ,. J t:. ,. -:: ::. 
1·r,,;.,,11 i.n+:. i·,·1 ·--;:.,, .. ,,,.t:i.n,J .. J ·:··.h i. nk :i_t· <:,. i1 --o nic t .h ,::,,t_ ,,.1h ,-:-c1n th(-:-? thinn 
1 ·· (-:-'-:• ,,:: l J ·/ h' h c· r- "i h E,· ,,::_ h c, u. l d h ""' -..._,.- F-: h (-:-:.-, ( , n h c: r--· c-• ,,.,.,1 ,,,-._ ~' '· :i. n t h c: !,'. : ..1 :r: n-. e I'.. c-, ·i- ' ·7 .4 
h E• -f .--:·,, · ... ,., th,:-:> th :i. n c_:_: , i:-'•n c:I n n1,.1. , .. 
Llc:1 l '! J ' l 1 tc•l l you t h:i. ''=· too, we e v en h a d t h e o~+i ce o f 
:clu e:,-.-,-._ :-_ :i. r:-:, n uh • h F:(: ,-::1. 1..1 ':==.c:• c::,+ ,,,, 1 ut. c:, r , ;;.1.1_!::)\1r::, r· ,,,; :i \-· r-? !-:: :i. n ,::-! '='=· c,+ t. h :i. n n ,,::. th ,::it 
1,-._1 1·? r-- c:· (J c::i i n CJ (-::, n ,, !_.1-J ,:c, (':-:• \! <:-:> r·1 h :J c:I t h P ,Ju '.', t . .i. c (':-'• D c· p ,:-:,_ r·• t: i 'ii ;-:-,• ii ·i:. ..-,.-,_ n .-:I -1--. he:,:, L.J ,. :::; .. 
f'! 1:-'-:•r·1,:':'< t " !_: if1(•'n-l:-. ;:::,( LE1.hc:::i1--· !,'.):i. 11 :i. n(J t.c, ,,:;.(-::'rlc:i ::'; (::,inc, c,;- thr:-,:i. r · tc,r , ;:,1•"hitr-- .::--..Lc:11'-- ,,: 
1 n " ,:., n c:I t . her·,:-,·, ·· -;:;:. c: c,mrnu.n :i. c i:It :i. 01--·1 ·,''=· !',-Dfi'IFi htl·"tc• r· P c; 1·1 , .... E:·c:: or· cl t : u th .::=it ·f" 3.i::.'. t . 
,·I ·i ;r::: ·/1:--,1.1 ,::,._-l_: -1: F·ropt<-::•c:I t.c::, uc•t. th c, rn to -,:;.;::,·/ ,_, l E-' -i':. 
2 nJ ar h:i.tr 0te , 0n independ ent arbitrator 
They c:l:ic:ln't want to arbitrate .. It was a win/lose .. 
,J irn ~ \( c:,u think that. 
tht:·' t :i. ffl<'=!, 
philos ophy's prett y uh, was that prevalent 
tht ·· nuuhout 
b !-'.·? t 1;-..1 c1 c~ n '::, 
thE~ t,J:i. n / lc:,<::;r:., c-:•:i. thc-"1··· you v-,1:i.r·1 c,, ... lc:1':''-F', no in · 
t§□: Yeah~ yeah, (you think that's what kept it going?) until 
people finally found out, you know, that the kids in the long run 
was gonna be hurt. Ancl then they were willi ng to go t h rouqh the 
process, (inaudible) •. . they actually said, yeah, we're finally 
willing to sit down and look at it. 
,Ji_m:: But that never really accomplished anything. 
l<r=n: V c:-dh , it. cl :i. d ( oh .. , cl :i. cl it. ··.7-) YE·'E:,h .. That uh, really is what 
started defu si ng the problem. 
The meetings at Crede in the warehous e? 
the reports were still for and against in terms of voting and 
t:hc:1··· r::, ,,..,::\:"i !''.c::i,T,E' rninu1··it-y· l'' f-?por·· t ·.,,, . .-,,incl c:,Jl t.h :i. '::; kind of th:i nq. l1-.lt:-1 
tried to handle it in a, in a profess ional way, but uh, what c ome 
c:,u.1: ,J+ it in t:,,· uth 1;-.1,::,_<::,. i::i. lot.,::::,+ pr0:uplF::o chdnu...:ss::; +:.h!'-! :i. 1··- ,! c:h,::,n:]F•d 
th c:•:i. r· :i. 1··1 ;::;:i. c_1h t "''· •i'•.ncl c::,p :i. 1··, :i. nn "''· i:';n c:J i'';n +·.J-·,ic:-:-n ;::, + t. c-:,i··· th E, t. pr· uc: F•':,'-','=· ,1 t hF•\' 
L-)1·:: nl·: i.) ;::,ck r.1r·,c:I :i r··1+luE•ncf:-:,d 1:.hc:i. 1·· c:ons:,.1·. i. t:ui::::•nt i.J1··nupc:., 
,}i._in:: (,r ,d t:h:i.nc.1:::,. h r-:,• q;:,1r ·, tc:,,, .. , .• i::c::.-,·,lm clnv.rn) •• ,. ·!· h :i.r,r:J "''· b c·cJE'•r-·, tn c:i:::I ff, 
iJi::, 1,.1r , . E; r·:c:I p1-?c,pJc: qut ,,:1+1··;::,:i.cl c:i+ thi::-:O -...,..:ic::ilc·nc:E·' ;::1nc:I th:inq','' ju,::;t k:i.nd 
c,+ d :i.c:·c:I out,. Uki·"-'/ ·.1 li::"t me c::c:in,::::Juc:I;:,, b'/ ,0.,,:.1<:i.r·,c.:i y'nu. ,::1 +F·:' V.I qu. f,:••~:.t.:i.c::,n::_:. 
in retrusp0c::t (sure) Did th:is controversy rlo enything to help? 
(n ci ) !1.J,,..-. ,0,.n't. h E, J.p+u.J in i:1ny 1-,.1 .:,i.\1,. 
f:::rc:-1 ··,; lt r:\:iiln't l·1c:•lp t.hc:• pF:c:,plc:,, 1.1h.! ~,,he::, v .. 1,::,r ·c, uh 1 +t··· u ,::;tr · i'.·,tc?c:I ;::,J:::.c::,ut 
nu+. h :·:,\, :in ,:;i ;:,,n..,.- !c: . .-,,.y :i.n publ:i. c: E-'c:l1.1c:E1+::i. c:,n ., J t. did nc:,t :i.t c:IE::+:i.n:i. t .c-J-...; 
d :i. cl n (::, t h ,::.,, l p v-. ,h ;,·, t P c:I u. ,: ::: ,·,1 t . u 1· ·· !':'- t.--.r F· 1,·· ;.:".• t . r· \/ i n CJ t . c1 d n + c:, 1 ·· k i. d •:c:. • I t ,.,. . ,icl. '::; 
·I· c:, t i:', l I. \' cl ii'••::::. -1-- 1· u c:: t . :i. vi-:-:-:, , :i. n n, \/ c:, p :i. n :i. u n _ 
f;::i:?u.~ r:·ur· h1:::it.h qr ·uup•;,::... (+ot·· bc:it.h <Jr·c:,ur:,,,:.) ~'-.IF-;J l c, \iOUn,,. l i::1s:::.t l.\lF.'ek 
·:,,nu "''· E:• r:-:- ,,, . .1 h E· r·· 10:-:• t. h E; q r· c::, u p :i. n P1 l u m C.'.1,· i:c:-:· <--:-:, k .:,, 1··· r:: DI-:, p c:, ,,,,. :i. n q t h c:· '="·' : h c:, o l 
b o ,;-:,r·· c:1 :i. r·, ,::: J o-,,, . .i. n q t. h r-,:i :i 1··· c:: urr,mu n :i. t. :,,' ·;,.ch cJc, J. ,, (,n d :i t: ' •::::. , t: h ,:.:.1 --:,.- 1··, ;:,i. \·'(•:-" .'J 
diffc:-:,t·· r-::- nt c:ult.u . .l'"E: thr--:,1, ·c:-:,,, ;::,.nc:1 l .h F' it · c:_ic:,r·,n,,:: he:· :in+r.1 ::::.,:.:.:,,c:! :i.rito t .hF:• 
'' h :i. l l i·:-:-!r··,:,: '' cu.1 tu,,· C', i. + '/O U. i.,.,1.i. :I l .. Uka./ ·.1 h :i. c_1hr:::·I'·· 
''-=·C:•i.:: :i. c:·,c:·c::c,nc:,n-, :i. c,. ... cl:i. + fE1r··i-.,,n·I:. c:1 .tl t1...1r··,:-::.,,, It.',:; c_1c:,nn1:,-i tc::,t:::,J. l \' , . .rh ., 
0li0nate 0nd :in my opin:i. □ n again, based on it 
qn1·1ri i, ·•. tc:it d ll y· r-u.:i. n t.hi-:,  c:ippol'··tun.i.ty tho<:c.r~ ki.d 1:,. h i"°l '-✓ Cf i. n ,. ., .+01··· 
(_:i et. t :i. Ti CJ ;;:,1··, C·:d UC:;,:, t .i. un n F<u t. ,,-..,h .,:·, t·. :r , ffl <::;;,-:1 \-' :i n q j_ <::; '! ,:'111 th F·'.' t i:·~>t t. h 00 k 
c c:ir·, I:. 1--· c:,..,,.,:,:-:,1··· ,,,,.·/ D.r·, cl t\ l 1 c:,+ th,,., t. '! cl i. d t. ho,,,.,:.,:, p ,,:;:,op l ti• n,::; q c:.ic:,c.1 ... h ":.;,::: ,:::i.u. ,,,;ic:, 
th e-:·-:,,· .,,;t:i.Jl h;::,vc· no \/U:i.(:F: :i.n pu.hJ:i.c: F,c:luc:.::-1t.ic::,n, 
,Ji,T,: !-'lm·····h1n1n .. It',:.. kind o+ .i.1··on:i.c . :r ,...-. .. ,.:::, '.,,. t.nlcl t .hi:°:i.-1'. ,::1 +t:.s:-:-! 1· ... nu,.--.., 
this :i. s 10 years later, that 's one o+ the reason 's I'm doing th:i.s 
L h F: c:; i. ",. '! I:) F • C: ;::,. LI. s::; C• n O ,,.,, hi F:• ' \/ F·' (J Cit c.°:\ t F: n \/ (•:,0 ,::,.I'· l,• .. 1 .,:;-, i. t. :i. l'i iJ p ,,,.  , .... i C) cl .:::,. 11 cl ,,. . ., (,:, ' \;' E• 
l c::,cd-,: ,:-:-::-c:I ,,:, t . th :i. ""· th :i. n ,:_:_:_i . .. . ,. t !··, ;;-i +:. uh 1 :Ch·· " ::::; t ,-::i.r ·, '.'::.l:n1 1 ·· \-' t. u l cl iTrF·' t I q:::y ' r· C' 
t. 1··· '/ i 11 iJ I··. o CJ j.::-:,+· p ,.,,,,.··· E·n t. ·c".. :i. r·, \/O l VF.•c:I i n t ,:.:.:-::< t. h DCi k :::;,,:i l F:L t. i. un "'=· :i. n th C' l E, ·,; t. 
10 yea r s , a nd he sa id just graduall y it ' s gotten now th ey can't 
g et a , th ey can 't h a rdl y get p a rent s invol v ed in . ... ( s h e's ju~ t 
q □ :i nq t. o l 1.1nc:h) , I ·f :ind t:h ,':'tt. :;_ l"·on :l c: t. h c,\t :l O yr~ ,·,1t·- ~,; lat er-- th i::l t. 
par e nt s aren ' t , they' r e kind o f l e thar g i ca l a bout it. They don't 
rea ll y s e em to want t □ get. in v ol v ed . 
f::: F' n ~ Th e t·-- ei::'t s::.nn th E•\' d c:,n · t :i. !:':- <"1<.} ,:':'1 i n :i. t ' ,''· o u 1·-- hth o 1 E· mi:,, t h o c:I o+ 
i 1; \1n J \1 :i. n c.:, th e pub 1 j_ c: :i. n cl ec i ,:,:. :i. on --·-mi:':,k :i. n1;1 . ThF'!/ knn\•\' th Py 'r-e j u 1::. t 
being pl ac a ted . Th ey were pl a cat e d th e n, a nd th ey 'r e gonna b e 
pl i,1 c: i:''1 t F::· cl ·· t :i l th i-:·"Y h ,,'1 \IF: n u vc, :i. c:: c: i. n cl c·c: :i. i:,:. :i. on ·--·rn ;:;-, k :i. n q i n p uh l i c:: 
Fi ,:::luc.-c1t :i. c,n. 
,.J :i. m:: I s th a t good □r is th a t h a d ? 
It 's b a d, it 's t h e ir publi c:: sc hool s (yea h ) . 
Jim: S □ y ou kind o f agr ee with th e m (oh , 
rn c:ir· F.' i npu.t . :i. n tu t . h e: p i.JI:::, l i c: "''·C:: ho c::,J !'''·Y '.:''. t c•rn. 
yeah ) , th a t th ey n eed 
( c,::.u.1--·c:) 
l<f:.•n :: T'h Ei/ h ::1.\tf-1 to ., .i. + :i.t ··'=='· (Ji'..i nn ,:-_i_ h e:· n. pubJ.:i. c:: ;:;c:: houl ( 1·· :i. q ht) , 
,_')' :i. _  ffl :: Do y ou th i nk Pdu cator s a gr ee with that. b as i ca ll y, or 
f,::F:·n~ 1·•-!c.i ._, h c·c::,,:-,1..1.1::,.c· th F-:•y •r .. E• :i.n pc::,\, ..  ,c:, 1' · pos ition s a nd th e y' r 0 
t hr-·1,:-"•i:•\t .,,:•n E-:cl !:-., \/ th ,:':'l t . (11·,rr,ri,h) Jt. ·~==- ,:i l (:'t ,,:: •:;;. I! r c:: I ·, ! ·,. t I . n l . :r I:: .. '." ·!. h ""' 
"" ,:·1 ff, .-.::, t . I··, :i. n q , _ ,_, :i. t ·. f--, t: h .-,,., .1 <-::- q :i. 0:=.. J. .,:-:1 r: c ,_ 1· !· l-H'•:•) 1•-- c: .,,. ,c:, ; ;n ,,..  _ ,.-.,,. .- ·f, ,n ' -!·. 1--·,c:'1\, 
T ,r, 
·in c :i ciF:,r·,•I· ,: ·: ,:::,n,c-:, 
di. ++ ;:. 1•·F:•nt l y, 
i t ,--c,•i l d,, h 11_i·. 
1J , ... 1 '.! r,:, F•:· f .. :i. c:, c! c:·:i + 
;::, -1 ·. ·! : I ·, t_.::, -l- · :i. lfl f'.!\ '! \ ,1--, ' ! 
·!-- :i rn f.'.''• :i. n I·; :i ,-"'. t ·. o r--·/ 
·/ r- -:, 1..1. l-::n c::,v-.1 ., 
J th:i nk :i. f 
U. j"' ~ 
_ii .1;:;. t 
J +: h :i. nk I 1..-.1i:,:i 1.1. l i::I i::li:-:-:,-fi r·, i l_· e J -. . hdr ,di,. ::, iI. 
b t-:i. :::. i:._:::, cl Cir ··, 1,·-.1 h -:'. .. ! t·_ 1;-.1 1;:.~ -· -...,.- r:-:; :! r~ :':'.1_ r·· ; l r_.:, cl :i i ·! -!- · i ··, ,:-:! t . .. 
(_J i \/ r-:.-, n 
J ' .I'",_::, 
t h~t I d o wo uld b e I' d h ave t o t a l 
1::; r:;:, i:-_; ~ Ir ; ;:=, <-::': J c:c: t :i c::,n ;,:, ncl ul·; , :in -y· c,u k n o ,-..J '-' :i. n th f.•:• ,,,:.c, J_F:c:: ·1::. :i. c::in pr-n c: c-:•~::.,:::. 
c:i+ -1:. h c· ,n ;;:1 t . c-:-:, 1--· :i. ;::, l !''=·. F· J 1.1. ,,,,. J · cl h t 'i. \!F> ff: o r · 1-:-:• c:: urr,mu.n :i. c:: ,::-, -1::. :i. o n E1 n cl h c::i p r:-:•+ u J l -y· 
c"-.-it l r-::, .;·,i ~:: t t h i·") opp ci1·- t 1...1.n :i ·I::. y f o,--- rno1·-· (·." ,.,ridE:•1·· s:;.t. a nd :i. nq ,::,h uu t ,,.._,h ;,::1t t h f'! 
s ch o ol sys t e m 's tr y in g to cio. And a l s o . I' d ~s l-:: t h e p e opl e wh a t 
t I ,(=·: '·./ · cl i,,J ,,:11'·1 t. clc:in r,-1• ( n-11nm ·--· hmm) 
,.''f ·i rn:: 
.. "";- 1:::· 
/ , ... ," P 0 r e nt s we r e as k e d to □ et on 
these tex tbook committees and . ... (thev were for a while) .. . and 
thi::::!n 
It k :i. nc:I c::•+ ( :i.ni':'•.ucl:iblc:·) •••• c•++. 
,J i_rn :: 
l(en: Because people ... it's th e same reason p eople don 't show up 
+c•r .. r:·T t , fi'IF)E:-t.-.:i.nq~,,.. y·c.il...t c:lc:• t .h F! +:i.r" •,::.t -fr>. ~-...: -y•e;,:r.r· ,::; 1 1,\? hc:n yc.i1.1r· c:h:i. Jc:1 ',::,. 
'/Dttnq ~ ,,,i nd thF,:•n you ·f :i. n cl out t.hi::'r.t, t.ht1t: :i. t c:IO(':,, ,,, n ' t 1'·c,•-::1l l. y 1T1E1kc:•1 ,::1.ny 
diff E-:•1'·en ce :i.+ yc•u 'JD ur· nc::•t . ( mrnm···· l'irnin) B~c::ause you're not 
already se t . S□ . . 
qu:i.n<J 
t u i n + I 1 . ..1 c•:· n c: E' t.-. h r,· 3 ·y· •,:; t F • 1T1 • Th ,,.,  i:,. y "; t . F-! ff1 ' .,,:,. 
Ken: We ll 1 yo u get tried 1 because p eop l e ask you to p artic ipate 
E,n d be: :i.n vc:r 1 \,..ed . ., ,:::i ncl t.hc>n h'hf.?r·, y·uu. t .-. r·y t o r::, i:':'11···i::ic:: :i.p ,,:1tF1 i''11·'!cl hr::, 
:i. 1 ... , v n 1 '-i c· cl ,1 E•. l l t. h (•:,• y· , ...... , -:':•. n ·!.... '/ u u. t u cl u i ·::; ~,=. u. p p DI'" t: v..,i h -::=1 t •' t: h 1? ·/ V·J .,'::i. n t. t c::• 
cit:• , •• ()ncl ,:,.u :i.t '"==· i':'1 "'·F! l +····c:lt,?fc•',,"•t·inq p1· .. c::•CF·:•<=',.". ,, 1. .. (:::- t '"'· ju ,,::.t +,Jee-:• :i. t 
.:ii. in: 
·1·.h ;;:'t t 
t,..J1:•,! 11 , c::, i-1 ''·? + i. n ;,,, l t . hi. r·, CJ • 
,,.. •. , :i. l l h F! I p 1n ,=,•:• :i. n th i ·="· 1 Lr t .1 ·I·· 
\' c::• u iii .,,.._.>,. , .. , o t h <':\ \1 E' t hf·~ :i , ." f c; 1· ... •fl,.-::. t :i. C:• r·, 
I ' m wond e ring if textbooks tc:rrlay 
l<'an ;:,, 1..- 1h i,:i. i: :n , 1n t y r· E•f :1 c-:·c:: t. t . h :i. ·c:; c:: c,n -!:. r .. C:•\,..F' r .. •,::. ·y' :i. n l 9·74 ,,'-. n c:I ' /'..'.''_; ., cl c: vu1.l 
h ,.·, i \/ 1._·: ,,,, n ....,,., k r1 c::, ~· . .11 i,,:,:, r :I ;:1 ;,,., o + t. l ... , i:':\ t ':-.> 
1,1 :i. :i l :i. n r1 t C:• q u ,7,.·,;::;.<=::. 1 ;-- ·/uU c: i''1n (_:J C• :i. n t D n c::•t . un 1 \' f<;,:, n ;::1 1,.,1h E1 C:c,u n t \ l h u. t. 
a n y sc: hool system a nd fi.ncl hooks today that werP, that are 0 lot 
H c:• , ... :,::. i-:·:•:· 'I: h ::, "°' h• h i''I t t h F'• p E•:· up l c:· t h f-') 1· '! ~•.1 F · 1· .. c C:• h j ,.:.:, c:: t :i. n c:,1 t c:, 1 i n t·. ;.,·., r .. rn ,,:,. c:, + 
in 
J •':l. f"ICJl.l. ,.:':I. CJ r,:.,, i ri l ·.(,:•:·1 .. ·1n ~:: c:,+ ('':'·t.hr .. , :i. c 1.1.h ,., pr .. c~c,:.c-:•r·,i.-.i,1t. i. un ''::• ,
1 
\i ic1l t.1.c:,:::: .. ., \i,:::,1 .. 1 k, .. ,c::.1 .. , ..1: 
/C:• 1 .1 if:(• •n t . :i. c:,, ·, ;:.:.,iJ <-::•'i:':1!'" J :i. c:,1,· \·'C•I.J t hc::,1..1.c.:.i h t ,:::1 b c::,u I.:. clc::, :i. n c,1 :,,,.c:,rnc:-:,l h :i. nq c,n th,:.::, 
:i d i:•:• i:'• u f h LI if! i). fi :i. ,,::. ii'i " 
dPfin it 0 l y in our 
tht"UUiJh tc . :t1..11 .. ;:-,J 
l k , .. , C< 1., J ·f CH"· 
"''-C: h c:, c, J • P, r·, c:I 
i'il ;,·;. t ;::.:• I'" i .:;-; J .:;. " 
.,;'; + -:'::•. c:: i". t h ,·0,. 'I:. ·: .·. h i::i. I· 
t h c:· c:, n l \/ 1, ,.1 ,,':', \' :i. t 
:i l"i f J 1..1.ic':'1·1 C: C: :i 
CJ F• t c:; ·t: h i:.=•: r . ;.:,  :i •::::. 
l<i•.:"n :.: \i ,:.;-.:• E, h , h ...-::,....,.,.c, l::ri·:-"E•!"i +-., .. ·;::1'i. n1::,c! c:, 1 .. hr- r::::•1J1:,:1ht :i. ntc• -1.:.h ,:=•t. cc::,ric: r:::,p+. n 1 ...
phi]osnphy a nd t h e n the y use te c: hr1:i.nues an d s tr ategies and 
,n.:::r ·I .. r:•: 1 · i ;,:·, l i,,. t c::, 1 ... c· :i. n f c•1 · c: ('··'' :i. t . 
if:i.rn:: Th:i. ,,,,. :i'::'· c:•+ + t.hc:-: ,,:.ul:::rjc,c:t. I kno~ ... , .. , hut. D1 ..... :OF:,t..--.JC•\' <=::.;:=,:i.d . ., t-,1hu i"''· 
t he sec ul ar humanist, I th in k, hack i n the '30's, made the 
',;; t. c:1 t. F·!T1F·n t that. o ur· oh ..i c:·c:: t :i \/E' :i. :,,,. t n q c• t . t: h c-:• k i d ""· ,:, ....... , i:1 \i f ,. c::,ff, th 17,::, :i. 1·· 
parent .. We want t o .,, .. th at may h e a n unfair stateme q t 
,'ij .. ff::: f::,I J !'"l•'·'i':,d .=:=tr·, <''•tt:i.c: lc-:-:· u1 .. ·, c:, t:i.rn e:• t,\l"1d l"1C:• ,.,..,,.,:, ,,,, ( !1.,;cd·.·F·'d ;:,;,,,,. ,;;: .. :J.·/ :i.nc.J,.! 
i''1nc:! l C:i:',\n 't r ·;:.::,;nc:•ff:h e-:•1'" i:':'1 1 J the·: ph,, .. ,,,.., ,,,;c!c.;:1 otJ\' ,1 l:::r 1.1t. thF:• !'"F-:• h'i:':'1·,,,. <"1 
stateme nt that he said tha!: ~P wa nt to g e t t h e kid s int □ our 
h a nd s 1 that we wa nt to mold them, we want to s hap e t h em. 
L:f: IJ:: 1·1u+-. ,Jo hn U E''1·.IE··/. l' vi',:· qot· iiiC• ~:;t n+ ,Joh1 .. 1 D(:C-1/·.J(·? ·/'",. 1,,.1hu l.P V• .. 10,, .. 1,:: .,,, ... 
1·,1c.,::.t . C•f ,J i:·,hn Dc:·· 1.,...11.,,!\J • r,:,. t, . 1hc::•l F• ph:i. J u·::::.c::•ph y h' •::"i ::':• t:.h ,,:,.t +.-.hF• c:rr,l , . ,;,,.-...,.... 'Lhi:':<t 
you get kids to learn are in their own family values and cultures 
and that any e~periences you have in school has to be in line. 
( mmml .. ·1) Th e,t '-:::; h :ii,:; ~-~ho 1 E,•, n c::it'···' h E-1 \•\li:'1 !':• i_:_:_11•" F•,,,t. l y rni. ~;undE't'" !'', t c:iocl, ( t. hD t. 
may he it), but if you l □□ k 0t 1 if y□u look at his works, he was 
totally a uh, as an educator, I totally agree, that people learn 
based on their prior learning, and their values. And uh, the uh, 
you know 1 I'm against the humanism movement personally. My values 
are my beliefs, hut I wouldn't ... if you had a school run the way 
John Dewey would want it run, it definitely would not be. lt 
i,-,ou.J cl h<'" bi::1-~iF!c:I nn v-ihi::\t.i=.•iVf.·?t'" thi:~ vEd UE•!,'-, i::lFJl if.-~+ f, r.~ncl cul tu.1·-·(·,·! o+ t.11-:::i.t 
J :i. t t l <-:-:-:• c ummun it\/ i !:'i. bu th ;::d:. in f,::2H"1 i,,11Hh r.,i Cc:iun t y, :i. -f yc,u qot uh·) 
what, 14 high schools and a ••• let's say 400 schools, you'd have 
400 rlifferent schools. 
,J:i.m:: l;Jc:l l '! l <Jue:•"=.•!'':• I 'cl c·:1<;_:_ir-1::-:-:F: 1_,-.,1ith th.:-:1t., tnu. I thE1nk you +1:::ir .. 
your time uh, Dr. Y□unq. And this will conclude the tape □ n the 
1·· (,2···/ :i. f-,•v,.1 of th(·',· l<E1n.::,1v-Jh .=.,1 'v' a 11 F!'/ T F!:-: tho□ k C::nnt. 1··· ovrJ1··· ·c.:-Y. (:11·; cl uh , ,.,.Ji:.·' 
again thank you for your t:i.me. 
